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SEPTEMBER, 1861.

BIOGIRAPHY.

A SKETcax 0F Tnz LiFE OP MISS ANNA MÂLRGAFRM VICTORTA MAGUMRE.

"f ler e-un je gone Down while it was yet.Day.">
Jeremiah, xi'. 9.

13Y TUE BEi'. JOHN HUYNT.

No department of religious literature bas been more highly prized
than religious biography. 'While it is so in every branch of the
Chuxch, it has been from the beginning apecially s0 in Methodism.
A series of native Canadian religious biographies, is as yet, how-
ever, a de. -leratum. Not that -we are -wanting in suitable subjeets
either among our departed Ministers,. or in the more private walks
of Christian life. There have been several whose self-denying efforts
for the cause of Christ, and entire personal. consecration to, Ris
service, have shown them to be "lpure flames of love;" and accounts
of whom, wrought by a akilful hand, would furnaish sketches of littie,
if auy, less intereat than those of John Smith, Rester Ann Rogers,
or Jane Cooper. And surely we can be equally interested by
Iciwhatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, what-
soover things are of good report," among ourselves, and to which
rnany of us may ho able ~o advert by referring to memory's page,
as by those which have existed, at a distance. from, us, and upon
which we set so higli a value. It may be trathfnl that "ldistance



442 miss ANNA MARGARET

lends enchantaient to the view;"' but ardent piety, and s'elf-sacrificing
zeal, nced not the enchantment which distance yields to devclop,
their beauty and render them attractive.

It bas been thouglit that something more than a more obituary of
the late Miss Victoria Maguire miglit be of intcrest to the general
reader. To the mournul but pleasing duty of endeavouring to
produce sucli a sketch, I very cheerfully address niyself, humbly
trusting that to the young disciple especially It may prove a bless-
ing, by inducing others to emulate her example, and that ail, both
yroung and old, may say, I'by the grace of God, M'I meet ber in the
better 'land." The task which, I undertake wilI consist clîiefly of
selecting such extracts from lier journal as wiiI serve to develop a
beauatifully attractive character. She lias left ample material out
of which a volume of more than usual interest might be produced.

I know not that I can in any botter way introduce ber to the
reader than by the following lively and somewhat playful account
which I find recorded in bier journal, under date of May 1Oth, 1860.
It .will be proper to state, that at this time she was at Portsmouth,
in the State of Virginia. She had spent the preceding winter thero
-as Teacher ini a Lady's Seminary, anad wvith the hope that a southern
climate might tend to recruit ber already somewhat failing healtb.

"«Was thinking just now about a queer somebody withi wbom 1
-amn acquainted. I have a rigbt to talk to myseif about ber, but to,
nobody else; hence I warn everybody to 'keep bauds off' my book,
or-pay the penalty of reading my nonsense. Well, this somebody
is -a strange compound. She was born far away in the loveliest
land beneath the sun-fair Caxuada-just one yrear after Canada'8
(Britain'iî) beloved Queen began to rule, and consequently took
the honourable name 'Victoria'. Well, Victorias parents were
neither rich nor poor, and littie 'Vie.' was petted by a pair of doting
parents, two ditto of grand-parents, and (ne ditto of brothtr and
sister, besides a host of other people. My petted friend was early
an old-fashioned-spoiled cbild. Change being the order of ail sub-
irnary tbings, no deviation was made in respect to, my very impor-
tant personage. Soon two littie baby brothers came to, usurp her
throne, and instead of a . plece on somebody's knee, a seat in the
great oldfashioned cradie, between the two littie visitors was appro-
prîated, and where royal fun was enjoyed in swaying to and fro, on
creaking rockers, the pretty littie aleepers. Ah, what happy bours
arc those of infancy! No cloud but a emile and kindly word dis-
persed; no pain but finds its panacea in a mother's kiss. Unspeak-
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VICTPORIA ?IAGtIYftE.43

ýab1y happy the tiny buds gath6red to adorn our father's mansion,
ere the slighitest, fairttest breath of cartit and sin be feit. * * *
My friend was early an ardent lover of nature, of which frequent
testimony was given by the aprons full of wild flowers strewvn
about flie bouse, in searcla of wilichl no fence was ever found too
bigh to climb, and tattered dress ini consequence was ever fashion-
able. Sometimes, too, lier bloated, blistered hand bespoke son.e
unfriendly weed amid lier clherished treasures-oftener her bruised
and blecding feet bespoke lier ' rose's thorn'. Nothing received a
frown amidst nature's tribes, except the snake and1 spider, these
were ever odious; even the little toad lias often fouind a carniage Ii
ber apron. * * * * Neyer a truer proverb written than,
"Ail work and no play makes Jack a duli boy." Proverbs, how-
ever important are not always taken as law and abided by. In the
case of cither sister, certainly flot, but the same cause often pro-
duces widely diffèrent effeots. In the first instance, a thoughtfül,
careful woman was developed before the sands of cliildhood hiaif
were run. The anxiety betrayed at every new hovisehold arrange-
ment, for every inmate's comfort, reproofs given to careless servants,
when ' Mother' was away; efforts to, guide the wilful, heedless sister,
ail spoke thie sad -words, " a woman before -a child." And hiow wvith
littie Vic. ? :Rebellious stili. Every effort to control from any
source too often rouscd the slùumbering will. Thoùgh compelled
to the discharge of duty, duty became more and yet more ihtolera-
ble. And this in turn -awoke thie bitter feeling and prompted the
utterance of those words se deeply painful to bier recollection ini
after years. * * * The commron sohool lad ever received
patronage where thxe chidren wereealways treated as prodigies;
why, 1 have neyer been able to learn. ilere were spent, oh! sucb.
delightfal hours-no matter if thc &'sums' were liard> the older girlâ
would always help, and thon, 'twas se delightful to hear thbe <lMaster'
tell his idie boys how mucli more diligent were the girls on sucli a seat
-And then at noon, what 'scampering' after knch. In winter, down

hGold bll sidc,-beside, Vic.'s partyhad a «<cutter,' which comme-
diously seatcd five, for the twin boys were old enoiigh now'to, go
to school, and eld Blossom. was so gentie or stupid that ' any body
could drive lier.' * * Thus ýwere childhood's early houre spent."y

She was born.in the township of Cavau, on the 27th of October,
1838. Her early education was not neglected, and on lier part there
seems to, have been an ardent desire, from thc first da;wnings of
iteligence, te store lier mind vwith useful knowledge. Reoidinàr
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444 MISS ANXA MARGARET

her reficetions On îa Certain 'Visit, 1 find hey firet teacher was onie
-%hom she designates "lour dear Olive," and wlio wvill be recognised
by inany under this appellation, lier progress in scholastic attain-
ments seems to have been rapid and cver satisfactory. While veiy%/
young, she was prepared to engage as a teacher, and gave rnuch
more than usual satisfaction to those to whom she was responsible,
An ardent love of ail that was beautiful, developed at an early
period a strong attaclimont to, and profound admiration of the works
of nature. From frecjueut references in the course of lier journal-
ising afterwvard, it la evident that even in childhood, the good-
ness, the greatniess and glory of that Being who could create and
preserve ail thing-, were subjects of wonder and of gratitude.
The foilowing extract, which 1 give at length, refers to that period
which is the turning point in every Christian's life, viz.: conversion
and union with the Church of Christ :

"&Stnday Eve, August 3rd, 1856.-A day has passed neyer to be
forgotten. This înorning attended the Quarterly Meeting of the
Methodists in this place (Millbrook); Rev. Mr. Young preached.
Neyer did 1 bear a more touching discourse on the love of C hrist.
Neyer was I so powerfully convinced of the sinfulness of my nature;
but God lias given me faith to believe in Iiis dear Son, and feel that
for Christ's sake lie bas pardoned my sins. Neyer, neyer, can I be
sufficiently grateful for his loving kindness to so unworthy a crea-
ture. I have also receivcd the Sacranient of the Lord's Supper,aýnd
covenanted with God that while this life shall last it shall be spent
iii his service, by the nid of the Holy Spirit. May he inCrease my
faith, and give mne strength to resist teinptation t

"iI&nday.-I have feit that sweet peace of mind that I neyer
before experienced in the samne degrce. I feel determined, by the
help of God, to press forward in the path of duty, expecting mueh
opposition. * * * I look te God for assistance. Oh, may lie
cause my faith to brigliten, even to the perfect day!

"9Augu8t 1th.-Juàt one week, to-day, that I consecratcd- my all
to God, and professed to have feit the pardoning blood applied; but I
find my heart bas been very cold; in my weakness 1 have wandered
and sinned against niy kind Heavenly Parent. Truly, I find it
imnpossible to do anything good of myself. Oh, my Pather, send thy
Spirit down, and, let him neyer depart, that I may grieve thee no
more!1, Lead me not into 1temptation, but deliver me from evil
Amen!1

"This Evening-heard Mr. Young preachdcelight-fully from 'Create
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VICTORIA MAGUIRE.44

in nme a clean heart, O God, and ronew a righit spirit within me.
Made an engagement te meet him, at his own hiouse, to-rnorrow, for
the purpose of uniting with the Oliurcli. Oh, may I be enabled te
spend miy w'hole hife in the service of the M1ost IIighi

"MIomday, lltht.-Anot'îermnemorable dayhlas passed. Unitcd with
the Wesleyan Methodiet branch of God's Ohtirch, aiid by the
assistance of the FIoly Spirit, 1 will be the Lord's for timne and
eternityY"

Immediately after conversion, lier mmnd seenis tohiave been directed
te the subject of entire sanctification. Sle thius records the gift of
God's abounding love, and wbich, to the day of lier death, she noever
lbat.

Il 7t.-I tremble whule I %vrite ; but 1 mnust record wvhat great
things God bath donc for me. Rie Itath filled mny hecart wvith joy and
peace in believing, and the moment 1 camne in faith, asking for a
clean heart, he heard rny prayer, and bath cleansed iny heart from
all unrighteousriess. Ilallelujah!l Glory to God in the highest; a
memiorable fortnight bas passed. Temptation, stroug a-ad fearfuil,
bias beset me; sometimies I have almost given up niy confidence.
Met in class to-day for the flrst time. It was a great cross te speak
for my Saviour. Not a single young person in class. I hiave found
a very dear friend in Mrs. Youngý,, the only person to whomn I can
tell rny feelingrs."1

From this time there, was no wavering i lier Christian course-
An ardent desire and strong deterinination to glorify God ivas
henceforth the controlling principle of bier life. To be prepared te
engage in some sphere of, usefal labour was ber highlest earthily ambi-
tion. Thougli she was stili but yonng, as she designates herself,
"a littie one," but seventeen years of age, yet in lier course of con-

sistent piety she neyer wavered. lier progress in the attainient, of
knowledg-e, under the influence of titis stronger stimulus, was ex-
ceedingly rapid, and litLle less worthy of note, than the censistency
of hier piety. In addition te, the comnion English bra.rches of edu-
cation, slie mnade considerable progress in obtaining ,knowledge
of the Latin and Frencli languages, but specially did she advance in
mathematical studios.

The peculiar feature in Victoria's character was always an earn-
est desire to understand ber real position i the sighit of God. This
trait is inanifest i the double motte iniscribed on the fl-r-leaf of two
different volumes of b ,<)urnal. The flrst is part of our Saviour'ai
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promise of the Coinforter turned into a prayer : " Guide me iute ail
trutb.'> The other is from, a different source, but very pointedly
expresses the desire to fý.lly understand herseli':

cOh wvad sonie power the giftie gie us.
To sce ourscl's as ithers se us,
It wad froin mony a foU3y free us,

And foolisli notion." BunNs.

The consistency of lier picty and desire to be useful speedily
'becarne manifest to al]. The circumstances in whîch, she was
placed mi gbt have detered niany a one of apparently sterner nature,
and caused to shrinkc from the struggle. She was naturally pos-
sessed of a disposition which would lead lier to be iiiflueniced by, or,
in lier trn, manifest strong sympathy; and as she co-mrnenced the
divine life, and progressed therein, the stern struggles of the spirit
at the shrine of duty were evident, but in nothing did she waver.
The unreserved consecration of hier eigto Christ shortiy after
ber conversion, resulted in a complete victory over self and evii.
.As she had commenced, so she continued to drink at flic fountain of
goodness, and as she engaged iii the confliets of life, she wvas ever
found on the side of the riglit and truth. The devclopmnents of a
heart filled with pure geniai love and under the flnest feelings, could
be -no other than pleasing and attractive. 11cr conscientious attend.
ance to everything she deemed a duty, sometimes was the indirect
cause of severe conflict, for duty must ho performed. Not Ion 'g
after thec dedication of ail tlie powers of body, mind and hecart, to
the Saviour, shie set apart cvery Friday as a day of Listing and
special prayer. The following extr-act wvill reveal ber feelings on
the point referred to. She was tiien at her Uncle's, Aaron Chioate
Esq., eryon--"GooJ Friday.-Felt it a cross to excuse myself
from breakfast. I have already found in miany instances thie cross
serves to humble instead of puif up as somne are incliined to think.
1 stili lean entirely upon my precious Saviour, having nothing elsc
to rest upon. Wbat a friend I prove hlm to be in every time of need,
I desire more and more of bis mind.>

Two other extracts, selected from différent portions of ber Journal:
will serve to show that no duty ivas declined. The first wilI ex.
plan itself. " To-night my sou]l was very inucli blcssed in family
prayer. MIr. M. asked me to read and pray. 1 feit it a cross but
did net refuse, muchl iberty was granted; my faith ciaimed a pro-
mise and a faithiful Promise-r appeared. Oh, wliat infinite, conde-
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seension on the part of the Great Jehovali, the Lord of Lords, and
King of Kings."l

The other is of a later date, and relates to a request made by lier
clase leader wvhile at Portsmouthî, Vi:rginiia. It appears on first
going there she found no one Nvhio knew anything experimentally of
the blessing of entire sanctification. Suie wvent twice to her class
and yielded to a suggestion of Satan to makçe no mention of it as
lier own experience. This wvas the occasion of a severe confliet, and
resulted in a* determination tç) bide it no longer in her iîeart, but
humbly and franhly to glorify God by acknowiedging what lie had
done for lier. Thus the snare was broken, and she obtaiued -a pow-
erful spiritual maniifestation -- ' 1859, Nov. 8th. Just returned
from my class room, and, oli ! so much blessed 1 feel tîtat it lias been
one of the most precious meetings 1 have attended for some time.
Feit very strongly tempted to say nothing of that 'perfect love that
casteth out fear,' as no other member of the class, flot even our bc-
loved leader professed it, thinking that 1 mighitbe cons id eredforiward,
and thus I felt that I liad grieved the Spirit of God by listening to
tlie wicked one; had really been ashiarned to own what my precious
Saviour had donc for me, but resotved to make confession to the
class of rny sin, and seek my former place in tlîe wounds of Hum who
was bruised for me; did so, and obtained a mo3t glorious victory.
My leader bas asked me to speak to the elass; oh, my Father, scarch
my heart! oh make me ail tlîine own!1 And if thon dost really require
this simple littie one te, speak for thee, Lo 7Lere amn I Speak-, Lord,
for thy servant heareth. Oh keep me at the riountain that my ves-
sel may be ever filled! And my every-day lufe: se much do I fear
that it is not consistent wvith my profession. Saviour teach me.
Make me very obedient. I want moreù gentleniess, mneekn-.ess, more
amiability, that I may be enabled to, adorn tlic doctrine of Christ in
all things."

In the year 1857-58, a remarkable outpouring of the Spirit took
place at Port Hope and surrounding neighbourhoods. During a
part of the time she enjoyed the refreslîing of those revival influ.-
lenccs, and took a very deep interest, and for one in ber position,
active part in the work of God. Eterily alone will tell the influ-
ence of lier earnest prayers, and words of kindly admonition, spoken
te, ber youthful associates. She was accustomed to keep a list of
naines for particular supplication, and as she became acquainted
vwith cases of special interest 'a new naine' was frequently added to
the Eist. She lîad a very dear and worthy friend, Miss Wallace, of
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Millbrook, whom she designates, ' my own, and denrest Pamela,'
with whomi she entered into agreernent to kcep sucli a Iist. This
was mutually done, and the 'effectuai, fervent prayer' of these two
young disciples was daily rising on bchlf of many who littie thonght
that any sucli influence was at work. The following extract of
a letter will show the general tone of ber correspondence, as it also
indicates the state of lier feelings in reference to the revival of
God's work~

" PERRYTowN, Feli. 5th, 1858.
"My DsAit SIsT,-I have just gothome from a pre-iious littie prayermeeting,

and feit like Sitting down to have a good talk -%vith you; and as I nîighît nlot
enjoy that prîvilege, I will endeavor to avail myseif of the next thing te it-.-
a littie talk on paper. I need not say your letter was very welcome, you know
that already. But I miust say you have achieved a victory in gotting-
to a Methodist Prayer Meeting. Oh 1 I fear ive do nlot do our duty to our un-
converted friends. 1 have wept and prayed before God for my loved ones out
of Christ; in several cases my prayers have been answered, but I know that if 1
could but view matters in thé~ light of eternity, I would find myseif cold
and dead as it were, ini regard te perishing souls around nme. I believe
I have neyer feit a more longing desire for us.,fulness than at preseut,
' Use me where Thou wilt, and as Thou wilt, O11 my Fathr " is my earnest
pra;yer. I think my prospect briglitens daily. The'9 terrible time' that I spoke
of in my Iast vas after ail a precious time : Mrs. Palmer saysi 11 know that
the trial of my faîtti is precious,' Oh how sweetly I have proved the truth of
that sentimenti I think I nover drank more deeply of the sweets of religion
than for the few days succeeding that prayer meeting 0 0 When 1
vas toming home to night, a very pleasing thought entered my mind. I
looked Up and saw the ' liglit nt home,' as it gliminered fromn the windows.
What a lovely sighit te the way-worn traveller, weary and fatigued, as he nears
his happy home wvhore loved ones are gathered to greet him with kindly wel-
cornes. I thouglit of the very many beautiful associations of the ' light at
home;' and thon my thouglits rested or rather turned to the period when lifes
weaiy pilgrimnage would be nearly closed, when by an eye of faith we xnight
behold the ' liglit of our abiding home.' Sweet thought 1 it awakens joyous
emotions even now. No cloud wvill be there to darken the scene, not even the
absence of earth's, loved onos will for a monznt, cast a shade over us, ail the
dross will be purged away, we wlll be lost in the depths of infinite love that
pervade the sphîere. ' And the city had no need of the sun, neither of moon
to shine tnerein, for the gloýy of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light
thereof'1 What encouragements are held out to us to work for Christ 1

I amn glad to hear of the meletings in Port Hope commencing so favorably.
1 believe the work of revival lias been going on gloriously in various parts.
I do hope you wîll have good times. 0 Pîcase give my love
te the girls, and receive the sanie yourself, froni your's lu the bonds of Christe

A. M. V. MA&GUIRE.
MISS P. WALLACE.

Soon after this she was in Toronto, where she remained for sonic.
znonths at school. Duriug this time she was a mnember of Mrs. Dr.
Robinson's class,-to whom slîe on several occasions refers with
feelings of delight and gratitude. One brief extract froni ber Jour-
nal vhile there will be given, which may be regarded as an index

ýof what is stili behind :
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" Jtty 24th.-I must record> again, blessingrs too great to be
expressed. Oh, how faithful to Bis promise is car covenant-.eeeping
God 1 ' Wlicre two or three are met in iay namc. f herc arn 1 in te
midst.' Yes, glory be to thy name forever 1 our ciip wvas 'un1l and rau
over ; not a sont but what feit the current. Oh, what a tide of'
glory swept over the circle 1 and yet our Lord is none the less full;
white Efe is saying, ' Hitherto ye have ýasked nothing, receive ye
the Holy Ghost.' Blessed bc the name of the Lord for the fuliiess
of the gospel I Oh, for a thousand tongues to, sing the riches of lis
grace ?"

"if ugzst 3rd.-Just two years since, I gave the Lord my poor, sin-
stained hecart ; since, I vowed to be bis for tiime and for eternity.
Oh, how shall I praise him aright 1 low shall I beglin to praise
Hlm 1 My worthless heart He accepted through Christ rny pre-
cious Saviour :washcd it in bis blood, filled it with His Hloly Spirit;
and notwithstanding my mnany instances of unifaithiftliiess, H1e bas
neyer left mie. Glory be to Bis name 1 This rnorningr I sit in
heavenly places in Christ Jesus; I cati hlm mine, 1 feel Bis blood
applied, I drink inl of the water eof lufe, and my soul is satisfled;
stili I thirst, I pant for more. Glory bc to God, -ail things are mine!
This morning 1 ask a boon in Jesuis' naine. I feel it will flot be
refused. I have Jesus' promise ; I rest upon it ; I shall not be dis-
appointed. ' ask this day for the powerful influience of the Holy
Spirit on the hiearts of my Ioved eues. I feel assured it will bc
donc. Glory, glory te my lleavenly Father 1"1

Her earnest desire for the salvatimn of her 'lloved eues"' was a
snbject wvhich deeply affected ber mind and hecart. Her yearnings
of soul after them, evidently on many occasions, becamne an agony.
May hier prayers even yet be atiswered i-r. their behaîf !

The following extract wvil1 evince her cathiolicity, and yet show
ber sincere and warm attachment to, the chu rch of bier choice.
After giving an outline of the sermon, she says, "'To-day I feit ht
geood to worsbip with my Preshyterian brethren. I could look up
and re-alize my Saviour near. 1 often thnûk of an expression of a
Scotch author, 1 He's a churl that cannot warrn by bis brother's lire;
and yet not haîf a man who's not loudest i praise of his oivn can-
nie r±ook.' Tlius I would praise God for my owu delightful church
privileges, and occasionally enjoy an heur 'witlî other brethiren,
though (speaking to niyseif) I arn something like niy good Aunt
Mary, 1 neyer returu fremn visiting my neighbours but what I enjoy
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my own home better than 1 did before going out. Yes, I praise the
Lord Nvith ail my liîart for Methodism."1

Thoughi young and frail, shie indîîlged a strong desire to be en-
gaged, if practicable, as a teacher in the mission field. Her mimd
and beartjb had become deeply imbued with the miissionary spirit.
She felt the life-giving, pou or of tixe gospel, and her sympathetic
nature rcadily yielded to appeals mnade on behalf of those who have
it not. The flollowing wvill show the workixîgs of lier mind on this
subjeet, as wvell as the efforts shie made for those with ivhom she
was more iintiniiately associated :

"Jac&2id.-Attenidedl the m-*ssion,,ry anniversary in Port H1ope
last niiglit. A crowded hiouse aiid excellent speeches. The 11ev. W.
Ryerson delighited the audience w'ith a soulbstirring address. The
great cause whiclh lie so nobly advocated last eveningr lias for some
time deeply iinterested me. Funds are not mine, or I tliink tlîey
%vouldechcerfully be givein. May I not flot do something for my poor
benigbted brother who sits iii deep, deep darkness. My ail is in thec
hands of my God. My Life 1 would not count dear if 1 might bri-ng
witb it a soul to my Saviour. Perhaps, 1 bave no talent to be used
in the Mission field ; but, oh, whvlat a great hoiour 1 -would deem it
could 1 be permitted to point some poor souls to Christ 1

" Wencsdy.-Imust record the loving kcindness of iny hleavenly
Father. This morning at our Seripture lesson the Holy Spirit. came
down upon us in a shower. riive sciiolars promised to give their
hearts to God at once. We called Aunt Mary, and prayed, and
wvept, and talkzed atbout au hour. Four say they do trust in thxe
Saviour for pardon. Glory be to the Most lligh. Hallelujahi 1
May God preserve the dear children blameless throughl the sippery
paths of youth. Oh, my Saviour hear my feeble prayers, and save
these littie ones ! Amen-,,

Slie addressed a letter to flic 1ev. Dr. Wood on tixe subject, whù
replied to bier ini tlic zost kindly niauner. Nor did she abandon the
thouglit, until compelled to do so by the utter failure of lier heaith.
Shc tlîus refers to it in a letter, dated

.PORtTSMOUTHJ, Virginia, Maarch ist, ]8m3.
"Something bas beon whispering to jny heart, -the mission field,'

'ftic mission field., I oftcn think it the Boly Spirit,-and oh, if so, 1 miusi bo
frcc anci lobey. Souls arc mnore prociotis tlîan thie onjoyinent of domestie life.
I would not daro nt 1)rcscnt te fcttcr mnyseif in any iway. It may mlot bo that
God -wants nic in this capacity. I ain %vaiting for thc guiidanco of tho Saviour.
Paxucla, the stnugglc to givo up ail the cudearinonts of life would be fierce,
but in grare divine I kniow I should conquer. ]>ray carnostly for mie, 1 foc!
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that should God deign to use me, it woul d be the highest hoenur that I could
ask. Our dear Mr. Hall (thre ruinister) lias been speakîrrg to mue about it; lie
thinks I could be mucli more useful if thus cngaged than 1 arn r', present."1

But ail these visions were destined to bc ecl;lpsedl ir lier experi-
ence, by the brighter realities of arrother worid. The foregoirig ex-
tracts have been ruade witbout regard to tire order of tinte. 1 mrust
once more go back to record lier tiioughits relative to, lier failing
heaith. Frequentiy sire hiad spoken to lier beloved fricird, -Miss W.,
of the probably speedy termination of hier life. Tihe füloio'iuG
bears date :

oda,4pril 261A, 1858.-A Sabbath day'sjunyierrbre
Praise tihe Lord, O n'y soul ! Yesterdrry wvas a day of mnany bless-
ings; I feit mny Saviour very precious, both in tlie sanctrrary and
inii ny closet. This mrnring I feel sornewiiat deprcssed. I thirrk 1
cariglit cold last evening. 1 suifer muci froin 1eîrce feel at
present it wiIi irot be long, iiowever, urîtil 1 sit dowvn beyorrd tire
reacli of pain oir woe. Oh>, Father, prepare nie fully for anr alnzndccnt
entrarrce into thy kiug-doni. An."i

Prom this sire afterwards rallied, but nover with arrry prospect of
lerrgtiry lifèe. lu tire autuiri of 1859 sie ieft Czaa for Virgiinia,
in company wvitlr a yorrnger brother, wihere sire corrtintied unrtil tire
entire filiure of liîalth conrpeiied lirer to returu. 11cr capabilities
of general observation liere wvere callied fortir rnore tiran at any time
before ; nor did lier zeal for Christ aud bis cause, as cviderrt by
references -blreadv muade, in arry degree abate. Tîvo short extracts
wvill be grivenr wlrich shrow sire iras arr observant travclier ;and,
also, ardently attached to tire land of lier birth

Suturckry, Novcmbcr 12th.-lave cnjoycd myseif very muichi to-
day. Walkcd about two muiles froni borne. Observed very rnucl
of thiug's new and strange. ie appearance of the counrtry 1 dislike,
so differerît to nuy idea of a comrnity enjoyirîg prosperity and tire
advantages of nrodcrn civilization arnd iruprovenuert. The soil is
poor ; farins very Iowv, arrd overruri with raurk wecds, prcsenting a
marked contrast to aur neatly-kept Canadiari farrns. Tire brouses,
~aiso, presented a spectacle of partial deIcrpidation ; tire pairrtin-
being washed off by repeated years of sun and rain; yards, ourt-
buildings, &c., corresporrding. XVe mlet several mrarketing wag-gonts
of tire more distant farmers ; these also prcsented a sorry contrast
to our noble spans of natcbed liorses, tire pride of tire Can.adian.
The drivers werc of varions colours and constitutions, froru tire
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heavy buit son of ebony to the Iank palc-faced, carroty-haired
miserable wretch, so very frequently met with in southern markets."

"Jlfay Stl.-Sat down to a dishi of green peas for my dinner, and
a dessert of stra.wberries 1! No crowing over me now, dear Cana-
dian friends ; you'1l not taste the delirlous fruit for wceks to corne.
It wonld bc quite pleasant, indeud, liore now, wero it only home in-
stead of a strange, strange land. Oir ga.rdeii is ahnost covored withli e
ricliost blown roses of almiost numberless variety. I can b)ut par-
t-ially admire themi and enjoy thecir beauty, thoy lack a charm pos-
sessed by tho cornmoiiest way-side burr or thistl,-the speli of
native land wvas nev'or tlirowvn arouîid thorin."

Muelb more of equal, perhiaps greater, intorost ighlt bo giveni
did space permit. The diffieulty lias booîi to select. The foll,*owing
louter 1 caimiot refrain from. giviiig cutire, wvhicIi slial close the
piosent seloctions. 1 feel persîîadcd thiat no Cliristian can read
it without boing beiiofitted theroby:

"PORTSMOUTH1, Virginia,
IlSabbatli Evcning, Dcc. 41li, 1859.

SLDEAJEST P.&NtÎ.Â,-Coul1d I join you this evening in your worship, how 1
should rejoice 1 This niay not be, howcever; yct in spirit I fcel that we are
united. 1 have hecard of the great things God lias becn doing, and felt that
with my whoele soul I could praise Miin. I want to hear miore particularly
Please tell me ail about the Dr.'s conversion. 1 have entered a newv naine on
froin youi niy list for special pra yer.

Il Ohi dear Paniela, howv vcry precious is our Saviour. I féel that bce is drawing
me nearer to blimseif. I amn sure 1 do love ii and Mis cause ivitlî ail my
heait. This cveniing xny soul was drawn out almnost to agoniziiug for xuy un-
saved friends. You, pray for theni, I believe, Ohi continue te do so, and picase
makc - a special subjeot Ila Singular that xny way 15 SO sur-
roundcd liv non-professors 1 think I have added two prccious onies to îny list
of real friends, twvo ladies hore who -%ill encourage me very much, in spiritual
things. Iiecdsympatly soinmuch,-to-ni,,htIaîtelinyoumywoeeart,

becaqe an conine tonivronmyiteunao.bewahr
I hae sme iffculiesstili to encounter, but -race is suficient, I foc] strong

in the Holy Qne to-niglit Pray for nie, pray carnestly, that I may every mo-
ment lie ail that îny Saviour would desire. I wvantnîy vcsscl te reniain nt the
fountain that it may every unxoentoverflow. Oh thiefullness of .esus! Whben
shal %wc begia te realize ît, ail, ail, for us. Why should we for an instant re-
main ]îungry, or cry 1 nmy lcanness.' Wisclorn, purity, strength, love, ail con-
tained iii tlie precious naine of Jestis. *Oli low ricli is our inheritance. I amn
lest in the contemplation, and ineffable swectness prevades my spirit:

My ivi wlling soui, would stay
In sueli a frlune aL9 this,

.And sit and sing lierself aivay
To cvcrl.%stinig bliss.I

I Want yen te tell me, toe, howv the SavIour is bonoiring you by permitting
you to, labor for Iliin. I iil rejoice wvithi you. Sometirnes I almost envy those
whio are chosen by the Saviour te labor especialiy for Hlm; it sens so grent
un honor confcrred. Yet I tear that werc I counitcd worthy to labor for my
Saviour in any conspiraxous way, 1 should suifer froni spiritual pride, q1lould
think nmyself somclhing. Only low down ini the valley of humility amn 1 safe, 'tis
there alone tLat, the river of lifo flows ithere thc tree grows whoso heaves are
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used for the licaling of the nations, under whose shade the wcary one may safély
reclire, may take siielter from the id-day sun, or the wvintry biast of afllction.
Oh, howv secure IL refuge! We have botli folind it so aIrendy, have we flot?7
and stili we are deternîincd therc to abide: it -%vill not seem lnviIit? tili
Jesus Cali§; uis home, and the -way even under the heaviest cross is so delightful 1
I love to talk, about ray Saviour to-niglit. I hope 31r. Whiting wviI1 urge the
young convcrts to.sanctification, itw'iii ho ogreat a safe-guiard. 'Tis just here
that so many make shipwrcck, unless secking Ihiglier attainmients they are
certainly losing grounld. RoIiness should ever be the motto of tic Chiristian.
Want you to tell niy dear youg friends of Milibrook that i'Victoria sends hier
warmnest love, and urges theni to give themsel-ves entirely to the Saviour, and
trust him to save to the very utteriniost.' They wiIl tlîus ioxior their Saviour,
-it ie so inestims.bly great a blessing to prove that the blood of Jesus cleanse&
froni all deL..ement. * * * * Love to ail iny friends, especially
our dear Minister's famnily.

,Yours in sacred friendship,
VICTORIA.

The ltbllowing June found hier again amoilg thie fricnds of lier
clîildhood. Suie returned to lier native and muchi lov'ed Caaato
die. Already tlie disease hiad made progress enougli to warn bier
of lier approaching end. Silo entertained no expectation Of reco-
very, nor liad ehie any anxiety. She rested quietly and cahinly on
her Saviour. Religion was to lier now doubly prccious. But se]dom
was slie abl.e to, attend thc house of God, but shie enjoyed sweet
communion with huxun in private. Frcquently site suffered much
pain, and at soinetimes seerned anxious to get away to the "'better
]and;" but amid ail she murmured flot, and wvas ever ready to say,
"Rie doeth ail things wvelP Thus sile ]ingecred on tili lier happy
change caie, and on Thtursday, Jieie Gt7i, she passed " from Calvary
to Zioni's heiglit.el

The following extracts of letters wiIl show how she was regarded
by those wvlo had ample opportunities for observation. The first is
ftom thbe 11ev. Richard Whiting:

KiShe was certainly favoured with mental endciments of no ordinary degreb;
these were diligently cultivatcd and devoutiy consecrated to the e»ervicc of
God. Slie iiad a hicart that intensely ]oved that whicli was good and godiike.
Rer power in prayer, at times, was great. I can Cali to mmnd somne swect
semsons of gance while knecling ia the prayer circlo by lier side; and as she
offored up prayer to God with strong crics and tears, we ail feit she iras in
audience with the Deity. * Il Rer strong attacliment, to the Young was evor
znanifest; to their welfare lier short lifé, was devotcd, lier wvisdoin and sound
instructions gaincd their highest respcct; lier fervent piety and tender affec-
tion won their lavei-to thcm, especially, cher memory is blesscd.'*
I do not wonder that among her last words wec thesez &'To live is Christ, te
die irý gain.'I

The othier is froin lier inst intimate life-friend, Miss Wallace
"1V ie with, pjceaýsing satisfaction that I look back upon may intercourse with

the latc Miss Victoria Maguire, au intercourse which bas cxisted since child-
bhod, and throughont which ehe ever manifested akind and affectionato diSPO-
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sition, and a desire to give up lier own wishies, if by so doing she could add te
the hiappiness of others. As a Christian, shie cndcavourid to followv closely lu
the footsteps of lier Divine Master. Not one instance cizu I rexuember iu
whichl she neglcctcd duty; or shunned the ' cross;' but hoxv oft have 1 beefi
cheered and strengtliened by lier counsels and prayers ; and 1 tliink I have
neyer parted witli lier witliout having my thouglAts directed above eaithi anzd
earthly things; neyer, bu t I have feit that she traly enjoyed a close commu-
nion witliher Saviour.

Il Vitli lier intellectual endowmients, you, my dear Sir, arc aequainted. Few
possesa a more active inid than slie had. Ever ready -%ith lier pen, free and
casy in style, lier letters ivill be prized as geins by ail who may possess them.
But slie lias gone to lier rest, to that home she so ofteii lonlged to, sec, and -ive
raourn lier loss, but not as those ivithout hope, for we kuow that our loss is
lier ,eternal gain."

]RADIOAL-tADICALISMS

(PmnLoLoGICAL.)

The first word of our lieading, with its derivative, lias become a tern
,3f reproacli, and is oft-en, employed. as a stereotype argument against an
opponent, to silence by opprobrium when defeat cannot be aecomplished
by more foreible logic ; and 'vo suspect that the term. is often used. by
those wvho do not eomnprehcnd eîther its import or proper application. In
polities and religion it is now xnost commonly intended to represent IIa
pestilent fellow; and a muover of' sedition," who profanely disregards the
doctrine of the divine riglit of certain persons to hold the reigns of power,
and the duty of ail others to an unquestioning submission tt the will of
their superiors. Jind thougb this acceptation of the terni is the offspring
of the political contests of' the Iast quarter of a century, its use has flot
been confined te its native chine, but lias been transferred to the
rt"gi>n of theological discussion, and lias attained a standard authority
with a certain class in the churcli. We have watched with some interest
the progress of events whieh lias given this term its now coummon signifi
cation and force, and have been intensely amused with the illustrations
occtsionally eccurring of its cenvenience and power, if not lu convincing
an opponent, at least in diverting hlmn from his objeet through fear of in-
cnring a certain kind Of odiunh, more terrible te some honest sensitive
nminds, than thc unanswerable syflogIsn of the logiician, or the invincible
sword of tIc warrior. Both a -natural perception, and. we trust, an hon-
est aversion te 'wrong, have inclined our attention te, the subjeet indicated
by Our heading, and our design in this article is te inquire how far the
common acceptation of this term is correcot, and its application legitimate
und fair ?

With slight variations, our diotionaries ngree in the definition, that
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cirdcl5rofers to whiat is primitive, or implanted in nature, original and
fundamental to any complote organization. And the literati tell us that
"radical" means '-what is pertaining to tho root," and therefore is not only

essential, but of flrst importance in ail combinations. It is, in reality,
the first prin ciple which -ives cliarac ter to overy body or complct, whotber
material, social, civil, religions, or ecciesiastical. A radical, thon, is one
wlîo adhercs to what is primitive, or impianted in nature as the ciement8
of bis creed and the basis of bis action. He looks wvell to the root, and is
careful that ail the conditions which the nature of the thing roquires are
observed. Hence a radical artist, or artizan, is one 'who copies froin na-
ture; dîvesting bis subjeot of whatever is artificial or imaginary, ho pre-
serves ail that is truc and correct in the tcachings and representations
whicli nature furnishes for imitation. A radical statesmian bases his
theory upon what is fundamental in huinan society, and by a proper ad-
justment of individual righits and interests, provides for the order ana
security of the body politie. A radical in religion inaintains the primitive
siniplicity of the Christian systein, and by disearding the assumptions and
devices of mon, endeavours to give to the Divine precepts and doctrines
their simple power in1 the renevation of falien. nature. Hence we affirm
that the radical is the true conservative, for lie niaintains what is funda-
mental in the nature of things, and alias te free the esseatials from what
is artificial and obstructive of the higliest good o? society. MrVe are aware
that theso definitions do not accord with the crced most in favour with
those wvho have givon the terrn its commnon acceptation, and who find its
application in their sease, a nccessity as woii as a convonience; but we
have -undertakea the radical work of attempting te restore the terni and
its application to, its truc meaning and logitimate use.

It is not at all surprising that scheining politicians have pervertcd Ian-
guage te suit their own purposes, for with niany of this class it is a inattor
of no consequence kowo a deiredobjeet is accomplished se that thc end, is
gaincd ; and it is sonietimos found casier te intimidate an opponent by
epproprieus epithets, than te con'vincP hlm by seund arguments; but that
religions men, and even leaders ln the ehurch, should rcsort to this worldly
policy, is by ne means coxumendable to their hcads or hearts, aud is tee
mucli like the mens euioycd by the Egyptian inagicians whcn thc-y
attempted te break thie force of the evideace which the miracles o? Moses
auJ Aaron afforded iu support of their divine mnission:-"1 They aise dia in
li-e manner with tbeir encbantmne'ts.-" The use othis term in its accom-
modated application is at -variance 'with the principlès anJ cifeets o? pure
Christianity, auJ therefore areflection uponiChristianity itscll'. For wlut
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is the desig-n and tendcncy of the Gospel, but to restoro inankind indivl!c&
ually to their primitive condition, and Îo construct the social compact upon
those principles whicli rre fundamental to the highiest interests of the
hunian race ? And as these conditions of society are specially einbodied
in every scriptural churcli org,,anization, it follows as a neces,,ary conclu-
sion that Christianity is essentially radical in its spirit and tendency and
ultimate resuits. We are aware that the expression of such, a sentiment
is venturing upon forbidden ground, and xnay bring down upon us the
double odiuiu of radical, and defender of radicalisai. Be it so. We
have reekoned this as part of the cost of an effort to rcdeem a valuable
terni from a perverted and pernicious signification and use.

let onxe illustration set forth our subjeet in its truc liglit. What is the
condition of inankind, whether as individuals or conimunities, vithout the
guiding and cntrolling influence of Christianîty ? Is not the original

.ei, of man's being and welb-being utterly perverted to place hlmn in a
very different condition frorn thal, which would result from the legitimate
influence of the fundamental prineiples of Iiis nature ? Tak-e for exani-
pie the kind of government whicli usually exists amongst uncivilized and
barbarous nations. Is not the whole based upon assuxnption and denial
of human righIts,.-resulting, in the 'wido distinction of lords and slaves,-
absolute rulers, and the subnîissive and hielpless; subjeets of their will ?
This perversion of human society froni its origrinal design, is incidentally
set forth by Christ in Matt. xx. 25. " Ye know that the princes of the
Gentiles exerciso dominion over them, and they thiat are great exorcise
authority upon chem ;" and in Lime next verse ILe represents the radical
reforin wvhich tle counteracting influence cf the Gospel vas designed tO
introduce :-"l But it shail k. -)t ho, se anongst you, but whoever ivil1 ho

ciraann you, lo i eyour minstý. Thevry spiritand Lendency
of' a pure Christianity is to teach, and enforce, and te secure a controlling
power te those truths wvhich are fundainental to nian's hiletintereste,
and essential to the well-being of society. It -ives an authoritative, deela-
ration of thc dignity and independent responsibility which mnan's intellec-
tuai and moral nature and capabilities involve, and nolds hii personally
aceountable for the rigît use of his faculties, in thc attaiîimient cf the end
for which thiey have ben given. In every organization, whether of
churcli or state, thc Gospel is essentially a radical system, and is equally
opposed to the lordship of the tyrant and the vassalageocf the slave. lIt
insists upon the equality of the brotherhood of niankind).while at the sanie
time it recognizes those distinctions cf office 'which by conventienal ane-
ment are regamrded as inecessary : and it developes the -varions endowznents
,whicli different ordors cf mind are found te possess, and secures their
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proper use and influence in promoting the general good. It places both
rulers and subjects equally under flie authority of just and equitable laws,
aud whilc it remninds the ruler that lie is the iminister of God, to serve tlie
people for good, it enforce3 obedience upon the subjeet, not for wrath, but
for conscience sake, and froîn an intelligent consideration that law ani
governiient are as inueh for the control and protection of those who ad-
ininister, as those wvlîo obey.

Now in view of the obvious tendency of Christianity to whiat is "4prim-
itive and fundamental," is it nlot ineonsistent ini those "defenders of the
faithy 'who profess to glory in the achievernents of the Gospel, to brand with
a terni of intended reproacli the instruments einployed in securing the very
results they deliglît, te, proclaim as evidence of the Pivinity of the Gospel.?
In the creed of sucli persons, Luther was a radical ; and s0 lie was, for lie
brouglit Up from under the rubbish of popish superstition the root andi
fundamental principle of Cliristianity, "justification by faitb,» and gave
it an imnpulse which shook the seat of the beast, and raised millions to the
dignity and freedom of their Chiristian manhood. Wesley, too, «Was open
te the saine charge, when lie freed the doctrines o? religion from the shaok
les and deadening weight of a lifeless forin, and at the risk of questioning
the divine and exelusive riglits o? an ecclesiastical hierarchy, hie dared to
obey the proniptings o? a primitive, apostolical zeal; and every perses à
entitled to the saine honourable distinction 'who labours to correct abuses;
and proinote the riglit exercise o? power.

The liiuits o? this paper do not allow farther am-plification o? our Suli.
jeet, and, perhiaps, we have already proceeded far enougli te, indicate too,
plainly the tendencies of our creed. If so, our end lias been gaîned. If
the definition of our subject is authoritative, then the, radical is the true
'conservative, and therefore, whether in chureli or stat, lie is the read
benefactor of his race.

,ORIGINAL LU~TTER OF MR. WESLEY'S NOT BEFORE
PUBLISHE»I.

LONDON
Nov Il 1772

My DER BRTHER I amn glad ýou -visit the people from hbouse to
bouse. This neyer will be in vain. And exhort thein ini every bouse té
ettend the morning preaehing. There we May speak Of the deep tbinge
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of God. Spreading the Books is au exSllent iueans of spreAding the,
Gospel. You may have thxe six volumes of ; Library for Ten shillings.

1 know no reason yct why I should flot visit Ireland, if I live to the.
Spring. But Jet us live to.day.

ITam
Your affectionate Brother

To 'rhe Books will be sent.

At Illr. Ostlars
In- Thirsk

Yorkshire,
A copy of thxe above we have taken from a friend's Albuim in which it

is pasted, and who, received it when ini Ireland fromn M4r. IBrediin's niece.
Thie recommendations of visiting the people and attending early'

preaching evince M4r. Wesley's wisdom, and showv how well lie hiad tested
those excellent, means of doing good, T he former, lik-c the jatter mode of
usefulness, we fear is falling into geniral disuetude. The writing o? Mr,.
Wesley o? course we could flot transcribe, but as we read the original,
Wesley's spirit seemed to breathie into our own mind, and lis devotion,
embalmn our own spirit.

We have been told by one who, knew M4r. Bredin in bis old age, and.
reinembers weIl meeting 1dIim in class, that as a leader o? a class be was
incomparable. So penetrating was he in lis questions-so vehiement was
he, ini bis spirit, and so thoroughI in this work, as to become -iiequalled,
As -a pre.icher, too5 lie ivas excellent. H1e had read mucli, and remem-
bered little less. Every sentence was sound doctrine, every word told its.
tale, and ahnost every sermon was a blessing

P- 5 July, 1861. B.

RE4ITNISOENCES OF REXý. JOIHN HIICKLING, THE LAST
0F. WESLEY'S PIiEA.CIERS.

It îs pleasing to, go back to bye-gone days, the days of our boyhood and
outh, to mark important events, think of important personages, with al

the varied eircumstanees attending them. Wlicn memory recals those
passing scenes and events, we appear to live our past lives over again,
enter again into the stirring events of chuldhood and youtlh, and mark our
own follies and tlhe Mysteries of Divine Providence connected with our
history. Nore espee'Jly do we dwell with pleasure upon the images o?
thoQsý, the guardians and friends- of our youth, whose watehful eye waa
uppn us, apd whose counsel and advic directed and eneourageil us.

There is the image of One before mie that I can neyer forget, reminding'
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fie of one o? the patriarehs of old so venerabie and dignifled is h11î, aýppeuar-
ance. I fancy I see hilm ut iny father'b house, and now lie places his
hand upoiin y head, and invokzes heaven's blcssing upoin me. Tait, dig-

niidand soleimn, a weii-knit framol, hair of silver whitcness,' counteliane
wriakled by age, and wcaring the old-fashioncd breeclies, buciced at the
knee, is t'le Rev. John Ilickling, o? preclous meniory, since gone home Wo
hieaveri, Ilwhere the wicked cease from troubling, and whcere the weary arc
at rest." The dear old muan, 1 love to think of iîîî 1 Hie was tlie guar-
dian spirit and presidinggcenius o? oid-f'ashioned Methodism in the town
o? my chiildhood and youth), Newark, Nottinghamnshire. People used to-
regard hlmii with veneration and respect. Boys and girls would bc pleased
iudeed if they could but get lis recognition and sinile. Ail denoininations
would look upon hlmi as they would one oî the patriarehis o? old, arisen
frotn the dead. And suchi i5 tlc power exerted by peculiar sanctity, that
like M1ilton's angel appearing to the dcvii, it exerts a peculiar influence of
its own-

"Abashied the devil stood,
And feit how awful goodncss is, and saw
Virtiie in lier shape, how Iovely; saiw and pined
Jus loss."1

To give an instanc-% I knew an individual, a baeksfider. from God,
whose déiiberate purpose was to drown himself; deterred from the fatal
act on catciîing- a :,l'ht o? tlîis venerable and apostoiic-looking inan. In
the pulpit lic was dignifled, grave, and solemu, and wouid rcmind you o?
a mnan on thc borders o? the tomb, and about to appear before his Judge.
1 shail neyer forget~ those beautiful liues in Wcsley's Ilymus, us rcpeated
by the old gentleman:

"Thou, O Christ,. art ail 1 ivant,
More than &Il in thice 1 findi, &c..

.kud the manner ln which hoe raised his right hand lu the puipit, when
uttering something soIein ri, as >alwuys remni nded Ile of good Bishop cran-
mer, when surrounded by the flamies o? inartyrdoin, crying out with up-
raised ]iand, IlThis unworthy baud 1 this uuworthy hand V"

Very different was the regard and estecîn paid to Fat-lier flickling by
the inhabitants of Newark, to what thecir forefathers paid to Mr. Wesley
when lbe frst went there. The painter's brush was not uscd to besmear
the preacher, but the tongue was employcd to bless hlm. Thank God
those days o? persecution have gone bye 1 Methodism is now flourishing
lu the town, -for when the cloquent iPunshion hast preched there, sorne ten
or a dozen clergymen of the Church of England 'went to hear hlm-a
thing unpardonable in Wesley's day. I wili just naine one circunxstance.
more in conneotion with Father Hickling and I have douc..
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The good Methodist people across the .Atlantic arc Tery strenuons ini
pronioting the cause of' forcipn iisions, and inany arc the niethods cm-
ployed to raise the ncedful.' 1 remiemnber rmy father in one o? his gener-
ous mnoods-for lie was very liboral in the cause of Cod- devise a plan to
raise funds for the mission cause. Ilc gave the yearly produco of a cer-
tain applc-tree ini the orchard; the inoney raised 'by the sale of' the apples
to bo devotcd to the noble cause. Father Hliekýliig, with eyes upraised tce
heaven, and arins around the treo, dcdicated it to God in the ncime of the
Father, Son, and lloly Ghost. Fromi the time the troc becanie the Lord'&
property, it bec:îme exceedingly fr-uitul4 as thiougli the old gentleman's
blessing lhad given it new lifo and vigour. Quite a ycarly sum vwas raised
in the sale of the applos, ivhich were sold at unusuadly higli prices. Surely
the blossing, o? the Lord was there.

IFther IIicling now ranks witlî the illustrious dcad. May the mantle
o? sucli in fail upon us> their sons and successors ini the Gospel 1

G. BROWN,

DEA.TH OF TUE 11EV. JOHIN WJNT, MISSIONAIIY AMONG
THE CANINIBALS.

The path) had turned again. Once more God's servant foud his face
looking, toward another world. But now hoe was to pass over. The last
time lie wvalkced liai 1 by the way of deatli ho Iiad been unnmolested ; now
he founid hiniscîf opposed. The evii one from whose kingdom lie liad been
delivered, wvhose will lic liad rcsolutely resisted, and whose power lie had
beaten doivn in the scone o? its unhindered triurnph, now, in tiîne of
extrenie weakness, met Iiin in mortal strif'e. Already Mdr. Hunt liad been
thrust at with sore temiptation since his partial recovcry. While lie was
magnif'ying tie powcr of his Saviour, sbown forth in ail his own uuworthi-
iness and sin, the dcvil, with a inasIcd liglit, took up the lesson o? blessed
hunibling and poi.ioned it. Hoe ?astcned the sufferer's mmid with a deadly
fascination to tliat unmixcd thoiiglit of unworthincss until it sceed in-
-capable of hope. It was the old cdovice te shut eut the Saviour, to miake

aGolgotha with, a cross. And for a tinie a groat darkne.ss shrouded the
Christian's, seul. He thouglit of' his active service on God's behiaîf, o? hie
-diligent studios, bis inany and carnest prcachings, bis long and agoniiC

arayers-,Ilnd lis nanifold toil. But noteeroeembrance coinfortcd him.
E ch seetuîed corrupt and the pail of bis uiîwortliîness covercd the wliole.

Then camne the sting: 4' 31y lif'e has beena worthless and unprofitable,
*worBe than hselcss ;" and lie groanied with the wound. But a voice whis-
,pered into bis seul: " IfI ho not an apostie udfto others, yet doubticess 1
amn to you; for tho seal of? my apost-lship are ye, in the Lord." Thon
was thespeil broken, and he saw the Church of Viwa Christians at prayer;
,one briglit recolleetion after another came baok, of dark cannibals convinue
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and convertod as hoe led thicm to the cross of Jesus; and witli the cross
light camie, and anothor victory wvas won, but not tic last.

When, the fatal relapse of' discase took* place, thon tho inner confliet
was renewcvd more fiereely than orer. Beibre it was but an outwork ;
now it wvas tho citadol that suff,;red assault. In the inidst of biis intense
pain the dying miari saw, prondncnntly thrust forward, sins long repentedl
of and forgivenl and the recollection of lus unif.itlbfulniess g-rowv and dark-
cned, tilt if t1ireatened to bide the cross once miore.

At this tiniie Mr'. Calvert was at Viwa, and to, imi Mr. Huant told his
distress. 1-le found synipathiy and good counsci, an-i was strengthiencd
by the prayers of' others, so tbat fluil dcliverance camne, and Satail was east
down conquered ; as hoe ev'er is by duit faitli wilîel rests on the Alinig'hty
Saviour, and realizes that bis s.mvation is altogether :ad oiily for Sinniers.
This battie over, Lime inissionarv passcd on undisturbed toward his reward,
c-,ayiagý; IlI have a stron.g desire to depart, ir it pleaso, the Lord, and to
beu Wi Jesus, wbiehi would bo far botter."

A dzay or two after his last soizure, on tho Sunday, hoe asked mi'. Cal-
vert to ircad to hinui the aminh and tcntli chapters of the Epistle te tbe
Hebrew.s. Ile listencd inteuitly, and bis hicart g1owcd withi love to the
great lîigh Priest, and trusted joyltilly in bis atoneiient. When the

raigWzIs ovtr, and soine tinie hiad boon spont in prayer, lhe said:
"Paul gives such a vicwv of tbc %vork of the Saviour in those two ehapters as

fils nie -%ith admiiration of, andfŽeig about, the Savioni' whicli I ean-
not express. I foci it» a pertet Saviour. I neyer liad sucli views and
hold eof the Savieur as I have iii this illniess."

Anothier week of' increased feebleticss and great pain followvcd. On the
'2ârd the more distressing symnptoiaîý disappeared, and the sick iuan tad
comparative case, but it was the luit wbicu precedes deatli.

Fie spokec calnmily and trustfüîlly about, bis deceaso. «Witb M1rs. IHunt
ho reviewed the way in, wluiel God had led thenw, and thon, as they looked
forth. to the comiing separation, lie &-tid "Lot us leave it ail te thc Lord.
Hie knowvs wliat is best for (cch of' bis own."

Sie replied: "'Yes, iny dear, w.e viii --ive ourselves to 1dmii for life and
for dcath."

Ile joyftilly auswored: 'lO yes!1 that is how wo began; an d thatis how
we'l finish !"

On the -2tt Mr. Caivert read to hii,» Joli» xviii, and thoen prayod at
bis bedsido. Lt wvas ovident tbat Mr. liiant joined vory earnostly in the
prayor, and hoe was observed to weep. Whien those who liad just united
in commiiitting their great cruslingi< care to 1-Bmi who carcd for theni, stood
looking at tic dying mian, tboy uuarkcd how lie kopt on silenitly woepiag.
Ie a littie wiîile his etuiotion increcased, and hoe sobbod as thoughi in acuto
distress. ilon, when the pent-up fbeliniý, could no longe-r he witlbeld, hoe
cricd eut, " Lord, bless Fiji! savo Fji! Thou knowest iny soul hias loved
Fiji 1 niy heart lias travolled ie pain fbr Fiji!1"

[t wvas no serrow on his own accouînit that made the Churistian weop,
Ris own prospect wvas ait unclouded brighitnoss; lie had saf'ely stored bis
last treauros, luis wife and children, in lucaven. Tbcy woro in God's kcep-
in,,,. But there wvas soinethiieg that cluiig about bis lîeart more closely
then these. That objcet te which tilt the enierg,,ies of' lus great seul had
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been dovoted was the tast to bc loft. H1e lîad livcd for Fiji, and biis every

to-iiand desire, anid purpose, and plan, and effort liad longgni

laid by froîîî bis %work, bis voico husbod aud bis lîand povorlcss. Yot lie
liad iiever ceased to pray f'or tho people of tic Islands ; but Dow liis pray-
ers were also to caso. Neyer titi thcui did hoe foot lîow Fiji had bocorne
identifiod with bis 'Vory lhUe. Aud in bis uttor febloncess the Spirit -%xithin
liirn strove anid strug gd w'ithi its groat burdeii. Tiiose wvho stood by
f'earcd to soc the wcak fraine so, tossed about, and tricd to sooth blirn.
Mr. Calvert said:

'I"he Lord knows you love Fuji. We know it, the Fijian Christians
know it ; and tho hoathoen of Fiji know it. You have labouiod liard for
Fiji wvlioî you wore strong; - ow you. are so wcak you inubt bc sulent.
God N'ill Save, Fiji. Ile is si-ving FIiji."

At tiis the dyig~ nissioiiar-y w'as calmer for a littie whito - but stili lie
wept. 'J'ho burdon was there yet - and bis spirit, strougthoncd withi the
powers of' an eîidloss lufe, sbook t'li failiig flesti as it rose up and cast the
great load down at tue cross. lie graspod Mr. Calvert ivith. one baud,
and liftinig the otlier, inighty in its troinbling, lie cried aloud:

"O lot nie pray 0on00 more for Fij i ! Lord, for Clîrist's &sake, bloss Fiji
savo Fiji 1 Save tlîy Serva«nts, savo ithy poCople, saxoe thrc hi-athew in Fiji 1"

After tluis lio graduaýlly quieîed down, auîd bis peaco was unbrokoen.
Two days latoî lie said to Mr. Calvort: Il For two days I eau think of

nothing, but St. Paul's words: 'I arn iii a strait bot.wixt two, having a
dosire to depart and to ho ivith Christ; wtiich is far botter.' " Ho thon
addod, ivithi great fleeling: "' 9For nie to livo is Christ.' If' ueedful for
îny làiiiily aîîd the Clinroli I shahl ho raised. I have 11o ehîice. 1 arn
Yesignod to the -will of God. I ain more- 1 loue thie wil of' Ood. Ile
rules."

Ris friond said "If wo ruled we shîould koep you. But tho Lord
knows bost."

IlYes,*" lie quietly answered, "holi is miy Ruler, îny Propriotor. 11e wil
soon ~îkeit UI) ii nia-ny ways."

T1. îîoxt daîy was tlîe quarterly fast. Sonie one told Iiiii, "V/We bave
lind very '-oîd uîeetiis to-day. The natives pray oarnostly for you;
tlîey nover forgot you iii theil prayor.s."

Ie rojoinod: "-I thave no doubt of it. I feel tlîe benefit of' tliem."
On thîis day Mr. Hlunt i'eeeived, for tlîe last time, the sacrainoxît of the

Lord's Supper. Eis poaco ivas perfect.
The followiîîg Sunday foand hiîuî iiiuch weaker, but still more tranquil,

anîd refreslied by a botte- îîiglits i-est. I-le tohd Mr. Lytti, iii answer to
au inquiry about bis State of mmd:a

iiThat continues the saine. I have no aîîxioty, nor is aîîy tcîniptation
perinittcd to assauît nie." Yet in ail this lie said: IlI have conufort,
constant coifort., but I have not joy. I dosire a groat manifestation
of «od's love; but perlîaps I coutd flot bear more in îîîy w-eak state."

On thie Monday hic said to -)-r. Lythi : '1I can futly confide iii Jesus.
Jesus i vcry precicus to nie, lie is very preselît with. me; 1 only want
more of liiui."

Tuesday brougli,,t a slight rotura of pain. When Mr. Lyth, asked
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",,Well, Brother iant, whiat do you, think the Lord is about to dIo with
you? " Mr. Hlunt rcplied, îvitli a sille, Il I don't know, only soinething
very good."

On Wrednesday nierning, Octobur 4th, 1W. Iunt's face sbowed that
mnysterious changec, whiclh no ene cati deseribe, 'but wlii..;I iinakes those whio
neyer sawv it before tremble, thc change- of approacbiiig death. fle islzcd
Mr. Lyth te read te hini the chapter -î'ieh se niany akfor iii their îast
heours, wvlih bias dricd so miany keurs, spokcen peac so often iii the steriB
of life, and sihed froin its iîîîmiortal brighitncss a li-ght atlhwazrt thc giceat,
dark of death, and xningling with the excellent glory bcycnd. TIhue dying
saint drank iii the streng)çti and coinfort and peaee that '«cil Up in the flour-
teenth chapter of St. Johin, and said:

"dLt is acycîorg n îd very suitable to nie, te Mrs. llui, and to
you ail. Its strain, too is so coiipas.-ointc and tend(er; just what ive
need. Thiere are a thousand tbingrs in us 1nedingý, lus fîbaac

He dhen quoted the verse: "But et' huai are ye iii Christ Jesus, who cf
God is made unte us -%'isdomn, and rigèhdteousncss, and sanctification, and
redeîniption." 1 Cor. i, 30. Then lie %vent on in a clear etuiphatie whis-
per: Christ is mnade unto us of God, our wisdoun te enliglîteni us, our
righiteousniess te atone f'or us, our sanctification toeleanse us, and our
redeniption to deliver US froua1 aL grea't ulany teinptations dangers, and,
difficulties; and hie will deliver .us iu death, and bring us to glory. WVhat
a perfect Saviour ! God niakes Christ suchi te nie. Thiese are the views
thiat support mne now. I look te Christ alone. I dare flot look at înyýclf,
or at anything I have douie."

*Now the Christiau's gaze was ail fixed on Christ. Notming could
divert it. Hie saw niothing but Christ: Christ coveiri.n past ,iin, Christ
sheltcî'ing biis% ,iîduws and orl)lans, Christ holding bis hand witli Ahnighty
love, and Christ filliuig heaven witi glory foîC hua. Thle pilgrimi ias not
far froin home nowv; and this lighit cf homie fell upoa 1dm as lie drcw near,
and made the stili calaiî of his pezicef'ul trust sparkle ivitlî the gladness for
whiehi lie had loiiged, se that lic eclainied, 4,Xow lie is nîly joy !"

On being told tlmat his end iuuat be vcuy mîcar, Mr. Huiit replied: Il I
do net tiuk, thle tirne is corne yet; this secius tee easy and pleasant 1br
dyinig." Turning, te bis inouriug Nwife lie said ; If thuis be cying,
Praise the Lord!1" TMien lie lay still, as if trying te 1,w], thatt lie was
about to depart, and after a tiimne said: Il Hov strauge 1 eanot realize
that 1 amn dyiuîg, and yet you ail look as if I were."

Noon caie swiftly te the watching eues aroun d that bcd, and lie iwhoiu
they watchied were rapidly getting weaker. An heur after iMr. Lyth said
te hili, as lie lay there efien siuugiý, and always worsbiping, "1 ou arc
very happy, Brother llunit."

Hie aniswcred.- IdYes. I ain gctting wveaker"
"Yes, yen are gretting uc nar the port, you are erossing the river, and the

Lord Jesus is with youý."
A whisper siartcd froni tih, dying lips, "Glory 1"
Yen sec a bright prospect beibre you," conitiinued bis faitlîful friend.
"I sec nothing but Jesus," vas liis auswer.

ILs mm ivasp2rfectly elcar, and bis wvords though faint in sound,
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lhad ail thocir wonted vigor. le turncd to Mr. Oalvert, sayiug: "It is a
soirnn tingi to die, very F:olemu."

lus friond, ropliod : IlMr. WVesley, in dying, clung to Jesus, and
you do."

6Y,t h 1 sad 1 cloave to Jesus, and arn riglit; I have nothing else
to look to. H1e is ail 1 have to trust in. If I look froni him I ain) in a
vortex; J biave doubts and condoinnation. But I harve full 1fith in iiin
I have Feace and pardon in hin. 1 have no disturbance at ail."

Thon t.hoy saw lioy the saint addressed hiiself afresh ta pray to the
sinnor's Saviour; and for soinitinie tho mnoviug of' the -wlitc lips and as-
peot of the fitc told that hoe ias etugageod iu intense and suleit wrhp
Prosontly, as bis eyos lookcd up ivith a brigit joy that .lafied doath, he
exelaimed: III %vant strougth to pi-aise lxiii» abundantly. I arn very
happy P$

,ârs. Hunt, whîo bout over hirn in tlie last effort of lie] pless love, askod,
"Have you had a freshi manifestation of' the love oiGond V"

IIYos," hoe answorod : ';HaloIuialih! praiso the Lord Josus ! I do not
depcud on this," hoe added omiphatically, aud shaking lus lioad: I b1os&
the Lord, I trust in Jcsus'"

Atgainî thocir mias a paxuse of' silence, and tho liappy triumnphant spirit of
the Oh'istiau lbrccd the dyilig flesh ta (Io service of praise once miore,

Now lie is myj joy ! I thiou«ghlt I shiotld havo entorod hocaven sîîîgîug,
Jesus and, salvatiouu! Now I shall enter siu5.iing, Jesus, salvation, aud.
gloj, eterual -,.lory!1" Iu his ecstasy hoe tried to raise liiimiself but could
not, and bis lie.d flI back, as hoe said, "IIalH.'1luialî ! lI1alleluialh !", again
and again. Ho already joiuod iii the praise of' paraidiso. IlIlalleluin-lu 1"
lie repeatcd twcnty or thiirty times, evcry tiio fitinter, tili bis voico wa.
hushed.

lProently lie spolie again, and loft messagres Io thie other uniissionarues
and their %vives, to tho native Chîristians andà the chiefs, cspecially Tlia-
komubau. Af'tcrward lie praycd for his elidreni, and urged tbcîuu to live
according to their îuîotlier's teaehingr and cxuuiîplo. Hie sole.-mnly conintiit-
ted that good and liîitlifui voîuman to Gad's boly keeping, and wzked beav-
enly blessiug for a, devoted native servant. Tbiciî lie begged Mr. Calvcrt
to pray.

About tlureeln tho aftcrnoon buis riglit ziri rose, as if' conviukivcl.y, and,
as lie turucd oit bis side, grasqpiîig his felow iiissiomiry Cah'ert, who put
bis amis around hiiuu. For a fow minutes there mis lieavy and broken
breathing, and thon a saleuin bush disturbcd by the sob of' a widoiv:
«: Lord coinfort my poor heart !" and au carnest, "Amiei" froin those ivho
stood round.

Loaviug bis body iu bis brother's zarnis, Johin Hunit, the missionaTy,
died.

JAMES ARMINJUS.
No list of Clhristian wortliies, of meu tiat iiioved tiewiorid, would bo

complute, if it tomiittcd tlic naie of James Armuinius; a naine destitncd
ta be had in roînenibranco, whlen cbristianity sha have attainied, its fui-
Dcss aud couxîpiction.

JAMES ARMINIUS.464
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James ArmîniuF, vas born in Oudw'nter, a Fm-all town nenr UItrccht, in
Ho]land, in the ycair 1560. Thoe yonr in vii hi thie constitution offhle tate
of' Hollnd 'vas viohîted, b) Phullip tlho 'ýCcond, in the -.1ppoiîifnîient of
Anthiony l>errenot, Areli-bishiop of MiNl im, to a po!sition in the civie
governulient, %ichl incrcnased the dissiti'ctioîîi aleady exisfîng, aild was
One amloncï the nuxuerous ca'wses fri %I.iclî îf-sued thc iDuteli' Republie.

ilus fiîflîer, who ivas a cutlcr. died shoruly aftcr flie birth of Armnius,
loaving Minu iitli a br-oti-er nd sister to the curc of tLeir iYidowed notii.
A pieus olrya f l' 7trcelit, fe(h ki clcinge of Lis education tîntil lie
wvas in Iiis fil tecntî 'year, wlîeii death deprived lajîji of* bis patron. At
this early azge lie e.shlibiced tr:îifs of iiiioîîn.ion geiins and pittIy ; lio lin-d
made soînle pi-ofîeiency ui tLe Sc*-.ccs, and e.cdflced inii ui ruliiciifs ofthje
Latin and GrckIîîr:gs Ilu -a sort. lime Jt1er the de:-ifh olus flrst
friend hol eceured the r~udand Ülvor. of' BýUdo!ph1 slelluF., a naiv e of
Oudwvr 1ater, but at tliat tiiiic a re.sideit, oif MIarpury iii liesse. tt ivhosc in-
vitation zind utîder %whosýe p:îtrorîagc Aniîiuiis rep:îircd to tlw. tTnivecrsity
ini thlat toivn. 'This p'luec I i ureedy i .e ie 1*xîi.c.ius in t.

1 Ili ehl laisto-y
as the ,zecie of a Con férellc. Io whiclh, Phillip Land-rave, of lie.lad

-ini'ited Lufther and Zilinl!.e lit the cxrcfýiin tlînt a Cocîuî.îeitiàc nî1ight
bc effected, ichel ivuld s-ttle their dispu1tes.

le iad bectu there but au Aiort finme, %vheii bis stindie.; wcre inferrupted
by fli îîws of' the sa- of' Oudwater, hy tlle paiud.This c.Ccurrcd
on the 19tli July, 1575. 'J'lie town, affer a rcsisfiiucc of ei.lteîday;,

wzîis carried by nsiut ud tLe *Z11 -(.F reuis i lIIo% cd ; nueln, ivoiieu and
childrcn wvere iinurdereil iii cold blonid, Wîd lnotevry house in the town
M'as huritn to the !flound. Aniin111r1Vti lolu, u' ta Eind
bis wvorst lèirs ali.cd ; 1À.,;f:r ister :il,( biîcfl.i cii wre -ar:on- the
vietnîut of' the indiserinsluafe .vuhîe ltiehîli hd faken p;lace. Ilc MIS

iuow in bis sistùenhi year ; %vih ai Lcavy lieurt L.e rcîedte ?arpury,
j>erformuing u lie jouriîey on l'bot.

Shlordly aiXter blis return tonlbis Patron, Lec learnedIllen Ille nelr Unîiversity,
at Lcyuen, %w;îs forîîncd under lbe 1.pie of1 iiil;îu of OJrange.

LiTe af. once pc:rdto 1returul to lIollail, aud. enter as a ,ziuleiii. le re-
inained ut. Leyden six ycurs, anil acquircil such a biigh r-eputatti:un, tlîat
the xîuer-cluants of Auîîsfcu chîîu relopftd il i ns aleri~tc. pund
undertook te bear tlie expciuscs of ]lis fiurthcr studie, tpoin the Condition
tliat hie would devote IinîsieW Io the service of tbc el.uicu in fluat City.
lic acccptcd li cth fer, nnd gave a bnid fo the Iuuifac o L.e cf.fcct,
that., lue coinsidereil hiunsclf biuilîd f01.(1 tlch dmuiîg hIe 1tSt of* Lis lifé, nd

timat lie could devote Iiihiseif te no otiier eliurchi, iii auly City, or toWn,
withomut thecir Consent.

Ili 1.582) lie .vcr. te Genoxai, te, perfkct bliq studies in tlle C(Iklçgcs of
tluat City. The C<îllege of Genev.i, w:îs fonu11deil by Johni Calvin, about
tlîirty 3'ears p)revnns, -withî a view te, îiake Getneva thie nîothcer,-11f hÇ seli-

-nary ofnhl the lleffnrilud clu îc-s]otIheiburýg iras of .1Il the 'lmufhcran.
conuunuuinies;- andi in is eigule iras verýy scefl Men from,

.nhî,France, Ifahly nn1id Gerîn;uny. repaircil Inu Ceva., bcing- affractcd
by the faille cf Caîlvin andl ]eza, îiulîh otlier di.stingLuislied, ii.;usfers of
science and tcly.lIere, as in ail the public rehoolýs. ilue of;rn.~
Christiauity %rere xcduccd to the ftuiui cf a Peripîeuic .-ciene, and. piaed
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in subjuýgation to thîeEuipirc of Aristotie, yet thier were to bc found a fcw
iwlo, %ere .not willii, to sabiuîit to this eoîîtrol,nor to be traiiiiieled with the
pliraseolrn.y, znnd subtle distinîctions of'tlmat pJlilosopI)y, ;rnd EUixored a systcm
better ada.pt3dJ to the iluze dV -htriand the iiîuprovteîîî1nt of eloquence.
Peter i1:îîîîu,, a distiniislied anîd iîîgcniouis Frenchi philo>oplîer, anîd pro-
lhssor of Eooiuetici, at Pairis, was the leader iu this iiew suhIuol of' dialeefics.
fie sopar;ut-.d, plîilosop'.i frontî all idie specuilations %vich are useless in
eooninon lifl', alid ridjeette:l ail înctaplîysics Froîn Frallee this niew systent
spread into (ir a n d muade its appearance at Gciieva as the opponient
of Aristotie ; bat here it found no fin or, bat at Batl iv as iii higl re-

-pute. While Armniniuîs was at Geneva, lie enîibr.aced tiis ysteîn - privately
taughit it., and Ipullie.'y upiicld it ; lbr îvhiciî, lie RAI iin:o disrepute, wvhieht
induced hlmi to icave G.-neva and repuair to Basic, 'where Iliiin, as it was
calied, found more efXvor. In this City lie was recived îviti inlueli ap-
plaiîse. Hie re:îd public lecture-s and aequired suecl repuite tlîat, the Faeuity
of flivinjty wotild hiave given Iiiiii the degree of ductor withiout any
espense, this leUlodlestl'y :deelined. Z

The f'eeling thut had eýistcd aipinist, bum»ii in Geneva Illviuig deuiined, lie
returned to that city and reinaiuced lbr threce ye:îrs eîigaged in the study of
divinity. Ili-; ze-a'. iiidustry, a~nd g-enlus, so Ilrjaudthe 1fîvor of )3eza,
that hoe fmr:jislîhed itu xvitm this very Ihonorable testiîn.olly to Martini
Lydius, tihe passor of Aisterdmm. " That, you mîay kmc.m :îll ini a few
words ; front the tiameI iii whicih Arîiitis rettiriied te us from Basie, both

his eruditiomi aîd lus li£, lias beeui se comiumeidable ammmcng us, that slmeuid
lieContimue oi ii t'le saine course, which ive thiimmk lie -%yiil du by the blez-s-
in- of God, wz muay hiope evecrytliiîm Ilmat is best tur ii:ii - fer God lmth
coîmferred -apon hiîm, aamom tàtlier tiings, a Ilicitous gemilms 11ir pereeiving
and diciîim tjî. ot wiehi if' bis piety or wlîich ie , W iiîîsclf zealioue
ha rC:up!atùd ae.rdingiy, it caiiiiot bc but that ]lis grcaL l»%)vý oi'gciuiis,eon-
firlitud asý uwell b; z!«,t" as by cxperience, 51:11;roduce the ricehcst f'?uit."«

Simortly arterr" lea viii.- nva in comm lpky %vitli several of bis £Low11-
studemits, hie made ,. tour throtughity ; i rîcpe hrtbig
hear Zaacî,a distimguislied phmilosopher, in thic University of Padua.
Tihis tour, thongd bmclcii to -imeWWiSLm*ras ti m or miueh, dis-
ple:ieurc mi the part o(: lis patrons, origiuatimg iii the efforts of' soule
inisebhievors pcerso11.s, 10h0 mumi-represeited both ibis muoives aud conduct, in

viiin tiy. li tais 1ceiuu? oni Liie parït tir thie magistrates, 'vasoiy teili-
porary; for uipa ]lis returmi lit 15ý'37, lic fulliy viiidicatcd luiiiself, and e-mly
in the feiw;gypar lie- received licenisc tw prezicli, and i ith such succeSc
did lie d 3eChiarù bis diies iii the puipit. that a iumamuuîmmeus C.11l wasq
presemmted to liiii t-e br'cnme the p:îstor ni' the Dimtch elinrel iii Ammsterdamu.
Tis caîl lie accepted, and wzts ordaiuîed in Atieus.t, 15SO.

libout, two years afier lus settlemnt in ttic city, lic ivas mmmrried to
M'iss Eliz:mbi'th 111C.1, a, 'yoiîuî h1dy of acnîhsîuut iety, am
daugbitcr or*.iirîmcc !;icobso i, a jud-e amd ~senator oU Aiîmsterdanîiz.

Thle tloiies.*ie lise of Arijiins i s Ome or Comîufii-t,.111(d felicity, aid in
t'le bosoin o! bis liniyle Ibuîid tli;-.t soace .11)( Ssîumpît] im lîicib $0 often
reiieved liiii» auuuid the bitterness and ranceur witb %wh;ichi lie was assaiied.
Shortiy after his assumuiption or the imuiistry, an eveuuL occurred NvIichl lu
Lhe, end was to -- ive prm ec and perpetuitytbimî;eadbstee-
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inga. A dispute liavingarison betweon soniie iiinistors of Delft, on the sub-
jeet of Div'ine iPredestination. lie va,; rcquestcd by thc 1re>bytery of Alli-
Sterdaîn, to rcf'ute the tract of Coorhinertus, %V11o h:î-d wrît tel) 01) the sul)je1et
of condit joail elcetion. To thtis work hoe was also ceonitnded by Mairtin
Lydius, as a detimce of bis formeir tutûr I3ez:l, whoso tilory, as well as
Calvini's, hind been assailed. Aitlhough-, the influience of (Calvin ivas vory
extensive, and hlis systelli of' thieolo.2y ,almnost evcr-yherc reecived by the
l-leforinod clhnrchc<'" witlout <juestiOinig, yeti no onc was eonipelled

not to toeh differently for titis saine gystemi of (Xal'iî, rcpctn.pro-
destination, and the doctrinal conseq nenees flovwiing fruit it. weroe un-

kn-iow-ii in the ezirly chiureh, flbr inaxy huniidred yoairs.
The IBishop or flippo. in hIe sovonity-tluîrd( 3e.ir of' his :îge, mwas the

first to avow tho doctrine of elbso.lto licil (liticn .Iaoktioii. Creat, wS
had heen tlie ser-vice hoe rcudcred to the chutrcli inid'Vl;î the
scriptural doctrine of the moral rîîin 01, inanl, in oppmositionI tiil>cais it
is to ho regreted that, in bis senlityh hiidhv f ht tpn
faute) iii the abstirdity, that 1, God wills bccause hoe 'ills Io wvill." For
more flian four hiundrod years, flic teacluings of 11we clîureli ij-it be
sumnmied tip iii the ,ctzttenicit givenl by Neander, whcni deCrbim. -u Ys-
tell of Il1ilury, of' 1'uîtiers. "llitary couusidcrcd it vûry inrte1 set
forth distiictly, that :îll. the operations of' divine L u*îC re :dioul
lipon iluauus fec will, to rej;Cl evcryîhinLg wv1ieh îi t fivc le .tionl of'
natural ncccssity, or of uniconditiuu;uliiviiie prc-destiii.aoî.' levious
to thie d:uys of St. AuLgustinle, no one hiad adLe tî: t c1itrinei of' a

Motivek..S divine violationi repectîing the inlanortail des: inics (T haln."
Four hundrcd years more, rolod by, befoIire -innîtluer mnan w:îis !fIund bold
enoughi to idvccte the naturul concomitant of'Agsiu' dopu l aî:,:bso-
lute and uniconditioniu.l reprobation. ihzut na.1)in as GusillOr ;ortc-
chialk,> a mu umk of Mrais. Yet ,:o fitr wcere li.s doctriic. frain being. -ceciv-
ed, tlîih iii n Colicil hieid il, McUetze iii S.1S.thcy. ierc ilt*nnuîulced .1% lucretical,ý
and in t'aie ncxt vear lie mias arraigned buibre a couî,,îil l:dini Quiu.vey,
as a corrupter et' relizionI, anîd lus' eoctrine %vas aaneu înd Thie

unmcrcI~! toatnot lie rccciveud, by beinginrsne. creatcd a , impa-
thy in lus favour, and causud Soute conteution coecn lg s doctrine,
yet it was fhr front being- Eiîvorably received in the clmui-vii. nor liad it
assuuîoda that logiead shlape and1l eomnpac«ýtncl(-Sncsr ta ofr ils per-
pet.uity. It îlot beî as yet w(>vO: into a tliclogacaI ssvin, iior ciul :uîy
«great mainles be ý-raUiered fromui the rolis of thue àhurch., to give i t caat
save ouly, muti.

Thî elru:to introduced the ert of' free tliouglht in refe*ronC ta
doctrine, tiho.-lî there cau ho lio doîîbt thazt the eairlv r eniuuurs cmbraced
tho sentiments of Augustine. An examnatitn of luis ri Icasle
Luthier to onibrace flic doctrine of justification bv- iiith l; d it is

Most liklltat, beinîz a mouk of the Aunstie Ortler, lue, e.ulibrnîced
the error of thatt il Fathier, respccting preetntoi lhdcrn
he is said. ta hiave dcefendcd in saine remaksimaîde ta raun

Meactoini 1621, did not scruple to siy, 8"iîuce -.1l thlî,îs iwhichi
happe»nccsaiy liappen according to D ivineo prcde.sîiniui , there
is no liberty of our iviIl." Yot, ive infer thiat -reat clî;îïîs tooki place
in the uids of both of tie-se great mnie. Althoughl Nwe have-çn U
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evidonce tlitt Luther ever retracted the staternent made to Ernsinus,
yet, the chiurcli whiehi bears biis naine has strenuously t(lvoe:itedJ the uni-
vers.ility of the atoncuient, and the conditijonality or th)e dcces; and
indeed sucli w.is the chneiithe îîîind of Melancthori, tlîat lie \Ywnt so far
as to oxurat i- faiîîious ",Loci Communes," siknrout cveiy pas-
sage ivilîi could Ilivour the error of absolute predestin ation, citlir os re-
spcxots Ille elcet or thoe reprobato. Tl¶eî Aigsburg Conilessioii," the
product of bis ocgannt and aceurate pol, is silcîit on the doctrine of pre-
destination.

SualîI, t.!îcn, wvas the position of the domwlheu Johin Calvini disen-
toînib--d tic Ati--îîstîîîiait anid Gootschalian, doetrine, anîd cointuced it
into Il tlitolo,ýie.ll systelm, xwith ail1 its consequences, to tlho clucid:tion and,
propngatioi of* %vliieoh, hoe dcvoted blis liIèe. ILS I-el:itit:i t,, fliceoI~ at
Gouiova, and bis inf{luece upon ils tcachiing, tcndod to infuse Iii. peculiar
sentinenîts tlîr<îu.giout tlic Protestant -liuroht's of the continenît of Europe.
Under t.lis infltuence, Armniius liad houa cducatcd at the very tiýoL of
B3ezaý, yet the faihuojes or Lhe systelui could. îot hc concealcd froiii lus kee
strong itellecet aînd, ivlien aller mîuch study aînd ex:inination. ]lis iîîind
wvas l'-îlly iîîado up, and biis systcmi of tlicooLry, comîpired with fil scrip-
turcs aind Uic writin --s of Uhc ear-ly c'iurch. I li houied, to Ilis s:îtis'iîction
cvcrýytiîîzý, !Jctnli.Ir to Cailvin wzis but an innovation uipon tlie long cstab-
lislhed faitl *of the cliureli, a nierc liiaunan interpolation, a gavuîerevivi-

ficaZtiOn Or a deCfatLc inonkliisli notion whic.h baud miany a cir bellore
dîsturbcd flic Fraticli churcli for a lèiw iontlîs but ivlticli li.id iiot found
a siuîgle uii-,juivoec:il :idvoe:ttc for seven litiidredyeas.

Tu flhc wnilc Ma~ind ii by his Prcshytery, Armîinîius now dcivoted
lîns'f I e c mlliincd the examnination or the tract, but soo):î t:îunc so,

iîîîaniy difliculticas ini the wav frouni whica lic ias îîot aible to extric ttc lîim-
self; fuait lie ro i.iqtîis.îd tlîc refutatima, and hotook lîiisl to fl*ie caireful
iiisp;.-etînaý or thc tdo."Illl iii th c bgbt Or lîoly ser-iptur-e. SloVly aliîd eau-
tiotusly lic 1eeud to gîve exprCessioni to ]lis cnil;tr.rcd viewvs oltlio Divine
ceaon'nîîy ii thic s.ilvation, of siuers, cnjoying unuicha succcss aîd, pouailarity
in iibi iiiîisîry,--but :ut thcl sauie tileu uuîcctingý %vith opp.osiunîu, and
repra.tc'i fr-i! i tty,-liiud to suelu an extouit ias thec oppositioni c.urricd,
that vcry otouut an accusation was br-ougýlit zig.;nsL hi iii i tile e uuncîl con-
cerîuing the seuwc lic gaivo to soune pass.agos ini the E-.pistlo to the Rouaîs;
but tiieso lic a!ways silenced, by cotitc!digi-, fluat lie lîeld forth uîoîlîng
contr.îry to the s.îcrcd. Seriptures, .n tle C)uufe;ýsions of ic echurch.
About t*iis time, aviother %work was assigncd lii by thc Syaud. of» Sauthcrn
1-Holatid,-tlc rcrittation of ülic Auiab.ipti'ts ; but liaving-- discovercd. tue
intenîtionu of' ttoseliio werc uaiost urgen t in tic rcqucst to bý.-notso îîîuclu a
i-cfut.ution of their cruors, as tiiet tlicy iight draw out~ of* lus rcb*i,iioai bis
opiniion c incruiniir othcr do-iîuîes, and csp-,cizliy bc aboe to criniiiaîc bita
On the vicwvs lic set flortiu on jredestiation and, frec-will, lie proeed
slowvly wl'Ith flice îvork, aund fiuîally abauuduned it.

li 16021 upon tlue deathl of Pirancis Juiiius, the tlîcological professor ini
the Univcr»sity of lo2ydcn.i an invitation w;is extended, to Armninius to
occuipy theo1 pusiion. This propos.îl muet ivitlu a good deal of Opiosti0u
froin soine or ftue ininisters or Aîustcrdaun, and cspccially frowi GoinarIus,
professor of ticology, and iRieblinus, regent of' the t.iOcloýiCalI Cullegce.
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Objections -were also raiscd by tuie mnagistrates of Amsterdam, but upon
differeît. groutit-s frin tiiose on which die professor and rccetor baîsed tlieir
objections ; they biad been at 'tlie expeuse of his education, anud they
wisliod to retaiti bis so.rvices fotr thie beniefit of' thoir own eity. At lcngth
matters were so, arranged that hoe acceptcd the chaiir of' thicology, and
received tho de rcee oftdoctor. On tho llh July, 160.3, hoe cntorod upon
the worlz of' profèessor, at wvhich, time lie delivered bis fanions oration IlOn
the L'riesthood of' Christ."

Previous to, the dc:d-h of' Jiunîus, the former Prof'cssor, a frioudly cor-
respondetîce lind heen conductcd betwcen liiinseif and Arminius upon
certain points connectod witl the (3alvinian controvcrsy, which, :ifter the
dcath. or' Junius, fuell inito the bauds of Goniarus, and led Io a dispute bc-
tween the profèssors. A confbrence, as ivas usuial in those tiiie,, was held,
in which Arminiius defenided liinseW, and the mneeting ended aieiably;
yet havîug once eneroaiched upon the teaehing of Geneva, every occasion
was talien by Gomiarus to, show his dissatisf'action, and reuider the situation
of' Ariniius ucmorbl.After having endiired nîueb opposition on
account of' his opinions fbr ovor five years hoe at length ventured to defend
Iimiiself and bis doctrine, wicbl hoe did, first in an oplgteanswcr to,
thirty-ono articles wvhiclh had been put in circulation agaius-t, ii; and ini
a letter to the Legato of the Court Palatine; and in a doclaration of' senti-
monts whicli hie dolivored bef'ore the States of' Rolland at the 1Lgeon
the 3Oth Octobor, 1603, ini whici hoe set forthi those points of doctrine
in «tvidî lie difiored fi-oi Calvin denyingé, 'tlîat, lection is absoluto
and unconditional;- arguing thaît an election of this kind is iineous,-istent
witli the clinixcter of God, that it destroys the liberty of tuliuni will;
that it cautradiets the languago of Seripture. Ilo contonded " tliat God
had electcd those ouly, wvho, iicording, not to his decrces, but to lus fore-
knowlcdgo, and in the exorcise of tlîcir natural poivers of self-deterniina-
tion, actin(r under the influence of his -race, would possess that fitt and
holinoss to which salvation is annexed in the gospel sceinuc anud those
who are flot elocted are allowed to pcrishi, ixot bocause tlîcy ai-e îot cloectcd,
but nierely and solely in consequenco of' tlhoir infldolity and disobiedience ;
on account of' wbich infldolity and dlisobedience beiing foroscen by God
their olection, did not talke place. 1?urthcr, that Chirist died for ail
men, thiat the atonenient is aible; both froîn its owr. mienit, and front the
intention of iiî that appointod it, to expiate tho guilt of evoî-y individual;
tlîat ovory individn:îl is invitcd to partake of thîe benelits viiel it lias
procurod ; that the grace of God is offcrod to iake tho will coiply with
this inivitaition, but ihiat, this -race iiay ho rcsisted and rondlered iiioffce-
tuai by the sinnei"'s perverzity." (IVaisoit's Titcologicalfldvia'1.
Article ilrminilis.)

This declaration of sentiiment8 failed to produce ponce, and iii the foi-
lowing year tho " St.its" again suinxnoncd Gomiarus and Ariiiunius bof'ore
thecin, tliat in thocir hicaring tlîey inight, institute a coniforejice, tliat, if' pos-
sible thbe peace of the church iniglît ho preserveui; but thbe conlerence vwas
soon brokiî off, on account of' t-le iîîfin lîcaitti of Ariîiiuis. A1 bilious
disorder, contracted by counstant labour and study, and t-ho discpîiotude
and grief' produced in bis inid by t-le inalevoleuce of' bis eneniies, becamne
no violent that it was with great difficulty lie cont-inucd bis labours, His
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publ ic labours iii t'li Ujniversity onded ontho 25th July, 1609, with a dîspu-
tation on "4The Vocation of mîen to Salvation" About noon on the l9th
October following, while his friends wvere praying round his bed, lie calmly
rendorcd np biis soul to Godi.

Bagnucil thus sins àp bis character, IlIHe was distingyuished among
men for the virtne and :iniability of bis private, doinestie, and social char-
acter aînong christians, for bis clharity toward those who differed from him

iopini'on ;amnong preachers for his meal, eloquonce and suocess; and
amnongý divines for bis acuto, yet enlarged and coiiiprelionsive views in
theology, bis skill in arg_,ument, bis candour and courtes'y in controversy.",

During the tw'o liuudred aîîd fif'ty years that hiave transpircd sinco his
deathi, various opinions have beoîî uttcrcd concerning Armiinius and bis
systotu, and although sonie clîurcli wvriters, as Dr. Murdeck and othors.
have shown not a littie ill-nature, wlien wvriting of huai an(1 bis adherents,
it is gratifýingr to knoiw that those who substantially accept thc theology
of Ariniius are couiitezi by millions, ivhose piety, zeal and success, will
compare at least faivourably with those who stili adlicre to thc innovation
upon the sehemie of salvation,whicl Aruiiinius so vigorously aud successfully
opposod. Evein thwse wlho a century ago heard his naine with groat, sus-
picion are now enmbraeing his doctrine of the universality of the aloneinent,
and the sigus arc hopeful tIat, ot.ler parts of bis systein, equally scriptu-
ral and logieal, ivihl yet bc adoptcd, and through tIc entire 1'rotestant
churci tixere will be but one utterance,-

"]is pardoning gracc for ALS is froc,
PFor Iiaii ojbge the dire dccrec,-
For cvery reprobat,-anid inc."

Wlion that pcriod arrives it wvill ho sen that James Arinins is wor-
thy of a, place in thc calondar of tic church-for bis zeal and consistency
in develoringi tic Christian doctrine of thc relation of inin to, God.
Wliilo Anthanasitis opericd aTId 'sustainod the christian doctrine of the
nature o? God, and Augustino, iii bis tcachin, bias laid down thc
christian and scriptural statoeet of the nature of mian;- Arndinius takes
bis own place in t'le history of' theolog, adgvsu h hita iw
of the relation o? nman to God, and his namo shaîl endure as long as the
sun and nîoon. 1W..
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LOVE.

<TIIE GRCATE5T 0F ALL IS CIIAI1LTY."

Love i Immiortal love!1 Heaveuls richcst féast,
Fairest of Eden's fruiits 1 Essence divine!i
No tongue can tell thy length, and breadtli, and deptih
Unfathornable and cxliaustless spring,
0f joys slupernal, and of peace divine.
Brighit liglit! tliou dost kindie the liglit of heaven,
And gloiv iii evcry breast that hurns above.
For ivant of thec, lhel is a hiel indced;
For love is heaven,7 anid heaven is love. Tliy bondii
Arc tics, whieh link- Il angel band)s, and in,
F irm and sectire in holy brotherhood.
Ilarinoniotis concord!1 gift of God to man.
Thy xnild benignant sway, to heaven extcnds;
And rendors cartli as beautifuil as heavenl.
A golden Chain, fast by the thronc of God;
Connectirig carth to heaven. Thie mystic stops,
By whvlichi wv do asccnd, and gain the skies.
'Ple voice divine that hiushes- angrry storns,
Swceping ia fary o'er thc tender henrt.
The intisie swect of peace, for thon art pence.
'lie siinshinc briglit of licavcn, for thon art iC.

The golden day of bliss, for thoii art bliss.
J{cavcn's ail dîsposed to man, and that is love.
The fairest scenes of earth rosemble licaveï.;

WhVlen love is found to harmionize and blcss.
The strongcst, dearcst, tend'rcst tics of eartlî
Are bound by love-it tames the fiercest, spirits;
Tis rnighitiest powver to suibjuigate thc sou],
And bring to cart1î the joys of lieaven above.
Fountain of blesscdness, perennial streain,
'Tis thirie to, givc, whichi none can takce awvay,
And thine to blcss whien noue can blcss bcsides.
That hceart, is ricli, whoe thon dost surely dwell,
And poor indeed if unposscss'd of thee.
Faithi1 Hope! Love!1 triune gifts divine,
The last, the noblcst, grcatest, and thc best.
The tong'ue shall find no utt'rance in the grave;
The wisdom of the ivise shall be no more ;
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The carth shall be dissolved wit1i fervent heat

.And ail its glorics shall soon fade awvay;
But love shall nover change or die-'tis life-
Life most rescmbling God; for God is love.

G. BROWN.

THE DREAMERt.

Blcold yon dreainer on the rocky isie,
Plaçid and serene; bis face betokens joy,
Lit by tho srniles as angol-spirits %vcar;
The angry storm in fuiry spends it3 strcngthi,
And ivave o'cr %vavc now sweops along the coast;
But neithier w~ave nor storin disturbs lus peaco ;-

Ho slecpet.hi on. Brighit visions now appear;
He entors lholy grouind, and licars the sounds

That corne froia angcl-1uarps-swvoot voiccs hears,
That swell in notes of 1)raise a Saviour's love-

l3oholds the unount serene, and on its front
A Lamub as it ivas slain-enbleni of joy;
For Io!1 a multitude of voices now
Swvo1l notes of praise, and sing on swvectest strains,
WVorthy the Lamb, for hoe w~as siain for us;
WVorthy ail powver to have, and ghory, too,
Dominion, uniglit, and ma.iosty divine ;
For by his blood redonuption lias been wrought,
And captive seuls releas'd; and nowv the tlurong
In prostrate bornage fal, and ail the choir
In one harmonious song, proclairn luia blest,
And lucaven rings jubilant.
ffleel on thou saint of God; 1, too, -%vith thee

W\oiild trcad the courts above, wvhen to =ny sight
Briglut visions now arise ; fait1i's cagle eye

Oaa pierce the voil ; '%vluen opened to the gaze,
The unystie Lamb appears, crnblem divine;
And as I gaze, emaotions seize xny brcast i
I fool the holy fire, and now wouhd sing

Rcdcmption's lhallowed cong. Ail praise te Hhn,
Who by his blood redexaption now lias wroughit,
And pavüd thue way for nian's return to God.
This -wond'rous thu-ne shall ever prompt te praise,

Inspiring lips with eloquence divine.
0 for an angel ton-tic bis love to, tehl
An angel mmnd te fathoni ail its depth8!
PMysterious love 1 the love cf God te man;

lBlest source of joy and source of hcavenly love.

a. BRnOWN.
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-0a ttt 5.

TEE CHILD 15 DEAI).
It le biard to believe it: we slhalln

more hear the glad voice, nor meet the
mnerry laughl that burst so often fromi
its glad heart.

Child as it wvas, it ivas a pleasarit
child; and te, the partial parent there
are traits of lovcliness tlîat no other
oye may sec. It was a wise ordering
of Providence that ive should love our
own childrexî as no one cisc loves
theni, and as we love the children of
none beside. And ours %vas a lovely
child.

But the ehilcl is dead 1 You May
put away its playthings. Put thern
where they will be safé. 1 ivould not
like to have thera broken or lost; nnd
you need flot lend. thera to other chl-
dren Nvhcn they coine t se lis lb
'would pain me to, sec themi ini their
lîands, mnucli as 1 love to sec chiîdren
happy îvith their toys.

Its clothes you niay lay aside: 1
shah! often look theni over, and each
of the colours that hc wvore will remind
nme of hint as lie looked Nvhien hie 'vas
bocre. 1 shall îeep oftcn wvhen I think
of him ; but there is a Iuxuîry in think-
ing of thie one that is gone, 'whieh I
would not part îivith for the ivoîld. 1
think of my child nlow, a ehild alwvays,
thougli an angel among angels.

The child is dead 1 The eye lias lost
its lustre. The band is still and cold.
The little hecart is nlot beating now.
How pale il looks ! Yct thie very forin
is dont to mie. Every lock of its hair,
evory Thatitre of its face, is a treasure
that 1 shall prize the more, as the
xnonths of niy sorrow corne and go

'Lay the littho one in lus coflin. le
was nover in so, cold and bare a bcd;
but hoe %vill foc! it not. le îvould flot
know it, if hoe had been laid in bbc
cradle, or inhie mother's arns. Throw
a flowor or two by bis side: liko tbem
hie 'witherebh.

Carry him out tothe grave. Gontlyl
Mt'a liard rond thie to the grave. Evcry

jar Booma to disturb the infant sheopor.
Horo ivo are at the brink of tho sepul-
chro. 0, lhow damp, and darli, and
cold 1 But. the dead, do not- foc) it:

Bt-3

thore is no pain, no foar, no woeping
there. IlSleep on now, and take yoùr
rest !",

Fi l itup 1 Ashies to ashes; dustti,
dustl Every elod seenis tofallonny
heart. Evcry sound fronthe grave if
saying, ciGonle, gone, gone t1» It if
fulîl: now lay the turf gcntly oler the
dend child; plant a myrtie among the
sods, and lot the little one sleop among
the treos and flowers. Our child is
not there Ilis dust-pocious dugt
indeed-is there; but our child is in
heave.i. lRe is not here; hoe is risen.1'

1 shaîl think of the forni that in
rnotldering lucre among the dead ; and
it wvill be a mnournful conifort, to comé
at limes, and think of the ehild that
%vas once bue lig-lit of our house, and
the idol.-ah!1 thuat 1 mîust own the
secret of tliis .sorrow !.-the idol of my
heart.

.And it is beyond ahi language to ex-
press thue joy, ii thue xridst of tours,
which I feel, that my sin. in making
an MIdo of blue ehiild, lias net made that
infant iess deart b Jesus. Nay, thore
is eveni something that tells mie tho
Saviour calhcd .the darling, frora me,
tliat 1 iniglit love the Saviour more
wlien 1 luad one child less te love. Ho
kniowcthl Our franuec ; le knowetb tlie
wvay to w'in and bind us. Dent Savionr,
as Thîou hast my hamb, give me, too, a
place in Thy bosoni. Set nie as a sal
on Thy hocart.

'WELLINGTON.

The Duke ivas -ivell acquainted with
his B3ible, and vahued it. Manyyoars

mgo , î%vhen, before Sir Arthur Welles-
îey, a brother officer wvas spcaking
sneeringly of the B3ible, and ridiculing
he idon of ils Ùeing a revelation fromù
God3 lie abrupt]y said, "gS-, have
you rcàd 'Paley's Evidencos?' If yoti
]lave not, I adviso you to read thern.
1 once thought as you now think ; Unt
1 read Pahoy, and arn convinccd.11 The
officer afterwvnrds became one of teè
holiest mon in the British army, andf
thanked he Duko of Wellington fct
bis timiely reproof. You miay havê
bourd of me speak of my visit-to Wà-
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nier Castie, and observing that a num-
ber of his books in bis bedroona tibrary
were on divinity, and by the niost
evangelical writers. 01n a Ilxttleroundi(
table, close by his Plain iron bedstead,
were alvays to bc foond four appa-
-reatiy iveil-lianidledl books : onc: %vas
tho book of books, the word of Uod;
another ivas Leiglitoz's Il Coinuuentary
on L>et-r ;" aL third, Hlowe's Il Living
Tlemple; and te fourth, Baxtcr's
Saints' Itoat."1 Who couli dusiro butter
books for te soul of such. a mnan? and
he kept nothing for mure Show: the
books ivero for use, net ornainent.
'rTe foh1eoving is illustrative of Ibis
kinditess *and liumaity :-".Eariy in
te maorning, after te battie of Water-

loo,11 says Dr. Hume, "lon entering blis
reemu, lie sat up iii bis bcd witei1 I
reported to bui tho casuialties that hîad
Coule to My knlowledge. 1le grat';ped
muy hand, and Seîncd deeply aicted;
and 1 feIt te tears falling fast on uîy
hitxd, and, Iooking iip, 1 sawv tileut
coursing (iowI bis dusky che;ks. Eu
suddenly bruslhed thmui away with blis
loft hand, and, iii a voice trentulous
witb cinotien, excîlinied, 'Wreil, tbank.
(iod, i kniow not what, it is 10 lose al
battle ; but it is painfoil te gain one
with the ioss of so mny of one's
friends.'"I

MEDICAL I>RACTICE IN 1625.

<.liirpses; occur of practices ivhich
rriust have bclonged to a period even
thon past: for exainple, a peculiar oil
of cream is recomiuended î>y bis Lord-
sbip as a cure for Il the gout in a
hawk's Ieg."1

But the grcatest oddiky lu this booky
and in ail thiege books, is the way in
which ai! nature was subjected te the
art of te chemnist and tIh't pitysician.
The notion scenis te hlave becu that
everything in te %vorld wvas endued
with soine curative powver, and strange
were the incans taken to, get at it.
i-erbs,of course, ivere uuivcrsally used;
and they wcrc cuL, dried, bruised,
pounded,grougd,stimpcd, beuton bora-
cid, chopped, and inanglcd lu vatietics
of ways. Ladies whose ferneries are
te deliglit of their cyca, and not un-

justly se, may here Icarn some of the
many healing, virtues wvhich titeir
great great-granem~others are said to

have found in Poiypody of the Oak, inq
Hart's, Tongue, and Mitidea-Itair. But,
in trutb, wlien in wvant of a rerncdy,
nothing serus to have couie aais
w'hether it Nvas vegetable or animal.

Take" say Lrd Rutliven,"tw
(lozCf or twenty sivailow's out of tho

'ilt, -d roenr-leavei, lavender,
cotton and straivbcrry leaves, stamp
thini ail together, and fry theni ail in
M ay butter, or saiad oil, and you have
a so)vereigul remnedy il for ail achecs."
"Wornis of the carth" wec Ilgood for-

bruises ;' cer's-suct, licn's and duck's
grease, the pithi of an ox's back, a ivhitu
flint Stone matde red-lhot and thon im-
mcrsed iu ordinary beer, boar's grease,
the sole of an old bose, groose-dung,
the niarrowv of au ox's lcg, the Iiings
of a fox, a rotten appie, an ox's paunch,
frors, eycs of crabs, droppings fromn a
candle, snaiis'-shiels, and inice-dung
are aniong the articles in Lord Rluth-
ven's i)barinacol)oeia. But snakes,
adders, and vipers seeni to have been
tihe ultirnlate resource of hlis inedical
science. "Take of the bigge(st and
fairest of thcma which you can get in
Jiinc or July, cut off their heads, take
off their Skinis, and unbowel. thora
and then liaving played a variety of
oth»Ier auties ivith then,, you have a
inedicine of Ilex.,traordlinzary virtue.'e
"lIteures the a i~~ikessrut.
cins the brtin, sighit, and hearing, andi
preservcth frorn grey liairs, renewveth
youth, curcth gout and consoimption,
and is very good in and agrainst pesti-
lentiai infections." In anothcr place
wvu are assured that oil of snakes and
aidders, which wvo are taughit to inake
in the ciearcst possible way, lierfornis
wonderfüi cures in recovering bicaring
in +hosc that be deaf IlIts repo-rted,"
rcirks bis Lordship, Ilthat some
have becil ciis5 cd that ivere born deaif
by usiug this oil."1

Tlhere arc a good rnany piague-re-
ceipts. One will bcar extractixtg, and
shial closc our paper-

IlTake a live frog, and lay the belly
of it next te plague-sore: if the pa-.
tient wvii1 escape, tilo frog Nvill burst
iu a quarter of au bour ;thon iay on
another ; and thbis yon shahl do til!
~nore do burst, for tliey draw forth the
venoi. If r.one of the frogs do burat,
the party ivill not escape. This biath
been frequently tried. Some say a
dried toad wiIl du it bptter."1-Notes
and Qucrics.
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LJFE AND CHARACTER 0F IlMII.
TIIE YSAY.11

Few and far bctwcen are those wvho
have not lieard of thc ivorldI-rcnownced
"Thcysay !" Ris naine is flunuliar
witli aîl muen evcrywNlicre. Thelî liigli
and loiw, rich and( pool', bond and fi-eo,
honoured and (lesîiise(l, civilizcd anid
barbarian, Protestant anîd Papist, Muns-
selmait and Christianx, ail nations,
kindreds, tribes, and touguies, have
heard of Mr. 'I'leysay. Rtis narne is
alrnost a household iYord. But wlio
lias ever given tie world a lhitory of
this ciitient personige ? N1umilerous
as biographers; are, no one lias ever
writtcn and publishied the lifc of Mr'
Theysay. Pardon nie if 1 tindurtake
the tasî< of wvriting a brief history of
hini.

lus Parcntag'e.-JJlis fatlicr1s; naine is
Siandercr; his niothe rs, T-tttle. 0f
bis genealogy notlîing more is known.
Hie Nvas born iii thc town of Evil Re-
port, in Uic hing<loin of Sin.

I1iî¶ Jge.-Lt is not hnoîv%ýn ini whiat
pîreeise age of the ivorld Mr. Theysay
was borni. It is my opinion that hie
was bora soon after AdLam anîd Eye
wcre ex}ielled froua the garden of Eden.
If 1 ani correct iii tlds opinion, lic
must be very far advanced iii life, and
ive should naturally expeet to iîitncess
in him aIl the evidenees of féeble old
age, grey 1iairs, sunken eyes, and pal-
sied liimbs. But lie is really as ktroî,g
and active, as fresh au d fair, and hale
aad hearty as hie ever wvas. Remarkz-
able old ereattire 1

luis lSducaLio7.-'%r. Tlicysay's cdui-
cation is very lixnited. What know-
ledge hoe lias obtaiiîed is principally
fromn hearsay: h ence lie (lots not get
any correct knowledge of anything.
His deficient education lias ever lîcen
a serious emibarrassînent to lîim ; for
lie neyer (lares to makze a positive as-
sertioi', luit guesses it is so, fears it is
iio, and 50 on.

i, Pcrsoaal ./pparanc.-I have
spoken of lii as beiug as strong,
as active, &c., as lie ever ivas. But
who lias ever seen 1%r. 'Jheysu.y?
Have you ? lias any one? If any
one lia,,, 1 know îot, the mani. But ive
know li ecxists, because every body is
taîking about him. Anmd I have coine
to the paradoxical conclusion thlit lie
exists and does flot exist; is cvcry-
wliere and nowvlîere i s responsible and

irresponsible; a sort of will-o&-the-
wvisp, Jackl-wvithi-the-lantcrin' hind of
being, wvhosc personal appearance eau
neyer lie deseribed.

Ii. Citaracter.-1{e is distiniguitshed
for ivickcdnesq

1. Hic is a sianderer.
'). î£ deceiver.
3. A liar.
4. A peace-breaker.
5. lE'vcrytiiing tlieit is lad, witlhout

one redeem in)g qual ity.
Rcader 1 is Mr. Theysay iii your fa-

rnily ? Drive hlim thence. 1-larbour
imii iot a moment. Listen not to his

vile sianders. le iwill involve vou in
trouble, 1vuile lic hirnself ivill escape.
-hrist. P. Mg

EASTERN AFRICA.

From a valuable w'ork cntiticd "The
1'ýako- !egions of Central Africa, a Plic-
ture of Exploratiomns," FreccnItly pub-
lishedi wve niale thc exccrpts subjoin-
cd. The author of this volume, Richl-
ard le. Burton, is a captain iii the Brit-
ish armny iii India, and is known far
axaI near froin bis daring and adveîî-
turous p)ilgriiniagc, to Mecca and Mcdi-
na., soine years since, ivlithcer lic %vent
disguised as a àlolîxun niedan fakzir.

'Ille volume before uis Centains the
history of journeyiugs froin tlîe autun
of 1856 toi the springr of 1859, cxtend-
ing througliout 1Eastcrni Africa. Cal)-
tain Burton. diseusses the difféent
races of Eastern Afriçaat great lcigýtli
,uîdivitli great ability. The condfition
of thc natives contrasts favouiably, bce
thjiks, wvith that of the Eniropeax,
peaisantry, aud is iucomrparably super-
ior to the ryots of Býritisb% india.

\Vhen the bun lias dashced the devr
froîn the grass, thc eIder boys drive
the herd to pasture, and do flot rcturn
iintil slinset. The elders, even at
tliis early hour, devote tlîemselves to
ste-ady drinking. Thicy talh, laugh,
Smoke, sîcel), gamble. (r.axbliug is a
passion. Thcy will seîl their proper-
ty, and tlien seil tîteniselves. A negro
iil stake bis aged inother against a

cow,$Nl i'hiclî appears to be the value at-
taclied to the old lady.

At one o'clock dinner, tie great
eveiit of negro 11fe, cornes off. The
negro's soul is in his stomacli. The
ineal is his meditation by day, and hie
drean by niglit. Tlie luinian animal
is ravenous after flesh. Any living
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thing, clean or unclean, wiIl suit his
palate. Fieli is comparatively despis-
ed. Sînukd zebra ii3 a favorite disl,
and Captain Burton speals enthusias-
tically of tic tiavour. The negrocs dif-
fer -%vitli Swift's isianders in refusing
to crack thc egg eithcr at thc littie
end or at thc big end; this probtibly
arises froin a religions prejudice, whle-
ther indigenous or imîîorted, it is in-
possible te say. They cluster likie
tlies round sugrar, and if any falls on
the ground, they Nwould ratlwr cat arn
ounce of carth than lose a single
grain. Of course the East Africani
cas liiînseif into a state of torpidity.
wlien lie revives, lic chats, plays,
suiolics and ehiews as tefore. In thc
cool sunsut, the wonien feteli their
water frein thc w~ells, and then gather
together in littie groups.

As for moralit.y, neithier the wvord
nor the thiiug cxîsts îamn- tfiem; the
idea of perfectbtiss is total intoxication
ail day, an<l total insen sibility at niiglit.
The ivants are fev and simple ; the
fertility of the country lias cursed
flcm i'ith exemption from labor. Mu-
sic is thecir favorite amnusemient, but
their mnusic is at tlic lowest ebb. Good
tunists and admirable timecsts, they
are totally destitute of a Creative fac-
ulty, and are incapîable of aclvancing
,a single p)oint; ilcir mnusic always
consists of thc sirnplest and rnost mo-
netoîouis combination.scf soiîd. he
banjo, drumn and sounding-board are,
.of course, thecir favorite instruments.
But the great reliefs of life are thc
regular drinkýiig-b)out and thc occa-
sional hunt. 'Thle eleliliant, liauinting
thc low grouind of stagnant waters and
-dense vegetatiou, is a very valuable
and easy prey. Thec lunt is a xnost
solemnn occasion, and is inaugurated
by a prelinmiinary week of dancing and
intoxication.

CHILDISU RECIPROCITY.

We have hieard of two interesting
littie claildren, one three and the other
five years old, thc latter a girl. Ont
(lay net long since, tlîe girl fell into a
box, eut of wlîich slie could not readi-
ly extricate hierself. Prescntly, lier
little brother camel along, and, bracing
liiiiiself iwell, aîîd takiîîg lus sistere
biand) lie mnade a liard pull1 anîd lielped
hier ont. Fairly recovered in breath,
slue sai(l te lier little brother, IlNow
you fall iii, anci 1111 lîelp you eut."
Wius there net gratitude combinedwith.
a desire to reciprocate in the reinark 7

THiE UNSELFIST GIRL.

In passîng up the street the other
day, wet met two little girls, of seme
seven or eighit suminers, -%vlo sexed
to te eajeying vacation finciy, and al]
te theniselves. Passing throughi the
street, iaiiiniiidful of wliat, ias going
on, thecy loekied as hîappy as two Iarlts,
and as beautiful as hiappy.

Stoppîng at a confectioncr's stop,
one of tlîeîa made a purchase of sugar-
,canidy, a lar e, nice-looking stick, and,
breakiing it, gave lier little companion.
hiaîf; saying, as slie did it, with the
utxaost simplicity imnaginable,-'& Bere,
Mary, you may have the largest half,
as yent are the smallest.

Artless Chuld, wvliat a lesson of use-
fulness %vas coîutaincd in thc simiple
words 1 Ged blcss yeni 1. and eniable
yeu thirougli life te, xanifcst the saie
gentle and sweetspirit. Whatteachers
children sometimes arc 1Il In malice
te ye clîildren, but in understanding
te ye men."
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